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.· supe:rvision '•i s ~eager .when co'~par~d with ot he; subjects 
JQ,.,. ( o ..,, , ... 
. ' 
. •, . ... 
..... : 
... - ,· A • • • ., ;t i . . . 
pertai-idng ·to social· wo rk pra~ti·c'(;!' !ound: in the. li te~ature. 
. ' . 
I.. :-:.. -in addition~- there is ·relatively· li~tle .study or examination 
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.. , .. . ·: _.~f -the -soc1al wor~ ' literatur~ 'on : ~~petvi~-i.o~. ' Most ' of the ·.·.·.· 
II ' ' • ' ,, • •: ' • ~ o • • ' '• • :, !.o • • ' I ' ' • • 
~tudies on thi~ subj ect t hat do appe~r.· ~re pa$ i cally . · '\.,.·. _; . · 
•, . . . .. - :. . 
. . 
. . 
-Little e~fort .·has· been- made· 
. . . 
.. 
. ~mpre~·sfonistic · ·i~ nature .. 
. •:~ ... . . . : . . 
. . >:/·.' . 'to . syste~ati~~lly ' ~-t~dy and .· revie~ the.' past and curr ent . 
~r~nd~ ~f ~o~ial' .. wor~ su·p~~vi~~on~ t . This is nQt a new·. 
.t probl~. ,-· . :concern w~s -~xp·r_essed in-· 19-2.9 ~t:. t he Milf ord 
• : ' ' ' , •· • ' I • , · • . • · ' , 
Confe rence. Stiles (,1863) I more than three decades· .l ater'·, . 
\ . . . . . . . 
• · ~' · · · • \ · r • • 
makes ·re.£erence · t 'o .. the · problE:m; " . ; . Despite -tlle plea · , 
. ·. ~f - the Miifo-rd Co~fere.nce, a l most . no . studi~' -~n· ~oc·i~oj~:_.., 
. . . . I . :. 
supe rvisi 1on ~ave yet b_een und~~t_a~en ._ The;re· are many 
''-. I . • ' . • subj~cts for· in~~stigati~n·· in. this~ area • .:-. • !' (p-. 25) .• :. .. 
. . ' . , \ ·. . 
. · . . 
.. : .. 
. . i ·' 
. .-, . . 





... • I 
! 
• <. 
: . . , . . . . . . ~~ . . 
And more'· r~cent·ly Munson (197 9) stated: -.,. . . S\,lpervi,sion . . ·, 
...... • . : • • ~ , r • . • • • • • , . - , , • : .· 
• o : ' o I o o ~ o o ' • o , • 
is· viewed ~y ·rnost wor~ers as th~. rna·in ch ann'e l . o~ a·ccount:- · . · · 
. . . . .. · ·.. . . . . . . . .· . . . . . :j . .-.. · .. : . · ... 
~ ab i l .:ity,_ a ·~eans .o~ protecting ·clien_t $ 1 and the chief ·source 
. . . . . 
: ·_. of pliofe~siona.;t dev~lopmept and · s~p~ort for the ·worker::· , 
• •· ~ . •o : 
Thes~ - are . importiu1t aspects , but · there ar~ fe·w empirical 
. . .. .. . :0 . • . ' . . . . • • 
:r;:e·f~~-~n~s. - ~~ t~ : -~b"r t~~ .pr~f.ession·. i~ J.a.r~~~ ·.in·_ these ([) 
. · · ~·· ~reas". (p . ·.240) ~ .,:' · 
. . . . ; ... 
• ,> .. 
· · ·· -~ · . . :'Muns on. s 'ugge s t s tha t · ~cientific~l·ly..:.based resear~h . 
I ' o ,... o ~ - o o o o • o o ,' o • o • • o 






,by·_- t .he .!s uper"!iS·ci.rs and ' su~ervis~~S ' in _tneir da.il,y activities. • 
• • • • , .. • 6 • : • • • • ' o . 
. · · - .: .... ·~OWeV~:r 1 :,b e.fore . major e mpi rical researc.h iS •Car'd .ed OUt in 
... . . . • . . f ... 
. . :- . ' 
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. this area, i 't .is ·.important ·to ex'arnine .and e~aiuate the ; 







:·. · s~c.ial · ~O~k lltera~~re. ~I) · ·s~p~-~v.isiq~~ . Th~ough. suc;:h . -~n . ·. 
. . .( . 
. ·. . ·. . . '.,, ' . . . . 
·. 
~ 
. . · ; 
. . ·
. . ··. 
·:· . ... : 
. ~na.ly.si:'s, we . ~ay gain 'some .. insi.ghts and .. ·und~rst~mding.- of 
•• • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
the· ·nature oi; S~P~.r.vi~i'on as .£ t ·iS · .conc.eptualiz~d · and .·: 
• ' • • o • ' ' ; • • ' • o • • ;'I 
. ~~~ressed : by the ·social work pro_fession ... : . ·Furth~rmore, 
·.• 
we · ~ay · .. det.ermine ·_th~ status ·of ou~ ·pr~ctice · ·and . . knowledge 
. . i~ . ~hi~ <a~ea~· as. ··.·a · b~?~S . ~or · d~te!~i.ning . the po~~nti:.~l .·a~~S . 
. . . • . .~... . • . . • . 0. . . . • .• . 
for further .research; .. · · · : · .. · 
. . ·'· 
. . "* 
, 
th'e.' · jon~~9.1·· ·literat~re" · (~o~e 
.. ... 
-:. • ' . . . .. . .f· ,· . 
·" 
... .. . ·:. ~ . . . . . 
:Purpose of . the .study · · t . 
• . ! 
",One indicator of 
. . . . 
·. : ~hange· w'i 'thi,p .'a . pro.fe·s~fon is 
.. ·. . ·:;. ~ ·. ' . ' .· . . . . . 
& · schuerman,~· ' 19.74 •.. p • . ·?:79) •. 
.···· . 
.. ·· 
. ' . • .. . ' . . . .., . . 
· "'· .. · . The P"?.:r.I?ose· of :t:he ·.prese1.1t .study is to · · ·d~te~mine the ~~:mt~.~-~; ··· · · 
.· ... .-· issues> .trends :'and deyelopments rela~ed to social ·w~r'k ;.· ' .. · 
.. . .. : . . .· . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. :· : : • . . I • • . 
. . 
.. · . .. 
·. 
.. .. 
· . . . . 
· superv-71-s~on .as they. have · a~peare~j ;in the social ~~r~. · 




. . ' 
.. · 
·periodical , l.iterat;ure .over ·the 1()-year period ' l970:-79. · .. 
. ·. . . . \ . ' ·"-.., 
. . . 
. .. 
.. · . ·' ·, 
.' . 
, This .'study-' .examines ar.ticles<on supervi.~ion ·utilizihg .the . . . '· 
• · ··. · · : o, • 
• o 0 •• • _r 
res·earch ·method· of cc;mt~nt a~~lysl.~ ~ The .. distribution .o..f. :~.· ... :·.· ><~.· . · ·. · .:. :;.~ ·: : · 
article~ appeari~g in · th~· journ~-1 SocJ..a(work Resea:'r.ch · ; ,.-'.: ·:':-; . , :· ·: . . ·. 
. . . .. . 
'and . Abstracts and ·other. journa·l!? of · so:c.ial wqrk; the gender·, 
,; • o• • • • • • 0 
occup~.i;:ional· st.a~us, .and geogra:phical .lopations . of author.s; . 
·' .· . . .. . . 
/ , • • • j • • 
·. tar:get groups . of readers; · ~ypes of c)rganizational settings · 
• 0 0 0 • 
· in ~hi~h : s~p~rv.i.sion is · taking p,lace;· · modes ~nd components. 
• • • ' 0 • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • 
of social work· supervisi!ohr and, ·research 
t~~: a~.t:iel~s· ~re· i·.nv~~t~_g.at~~·. . . / · . 
. . . 
. I . • I 
! . . ~ .. :· 
. . . .: ~ - .. 
. ·.· .-r.·.·.· '.::,. ';: . . -·:. 
. . . : .. · .. .. ·· 
.· .. . 
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.. -· ··· .. .. .. . ... . ·--. ; . 
. . . 
.. : . 
: 
. . . 
--·-- .. ---- -·-
. ·. 
. .. 
.. . · .. 
'· .. 
· . . 
t ... 
· . . 
. ·:. ·. 3 ·. ~he.; ~rticl~·s ~re' ' a'e~essible · ·~o social · wor~ 
. · pro;eess.iqna·;I.s· and i'~fluen~e their thinking· 
an~· act'ivity as practi(ione rs. · · . 
. . 
. • 
. . . .. 
5 ,• 
/ 
.. :~~· · ·. / Regarding · the · first;· ass~ption, it is re~ogni~·ed 
t . ( . . • . . . ' ·. . 
that . information 'and research studies . ~sually a'ppe?ti: '. in . 
/ :,.. • • • • • 0 : • • • • • . .' 0 • • • : ' • • • • • • :.: • • 0 
.· · ·:the periodicals .before · they a~e publisped in ~oo~s. . Thi~. 
can be e~p·\~in~d on ~he :ba~i·~· ~f : ql,l~Cke.r. 'an'd ies.s ·. c9st.iy. 
. . 
a~cess to ·a wider re~ding ~udience. Periodical .lit.er.at·u·re . 
·. . :. . . . . . ' . ./ . .. . . . . . 
. appears t?· prov~d~ a ve~j.cle for . the air~ng t>f ·current: · · ... 
. : ' conce·~~s .. and ready -dis.semina.tipn bf . knowledge re.ie~ant. to 
. . . : I . . . . . . . . . . 
'· . . ' 7he··profession ~ . . 1 · · · 
' . 
. . . 








•: . . 





' . . 
~~ :' sup~rvis~~n publis~e~. i.~ . three _OD .the .mor~ wid~~·y }\ea·~· .. . 
~ • • • 0 • 
profe~sio~al jotirnals ef ~ocia~ work were exa~in~d. ·The 
·~rtic~es. on· .supe~vision. in Social wo~k;\ social Case~ork 
o . ""' •: • • o • .. o • • o1 • • • • o • 
·.· .... 
.. , .. I 
and 'Social .Service Review were al l listed i n the Social 
Work Res~~rch a nd· Abstr·~·~t:s; : ~xcept·. f~r one article {Get~~i ,:·. · .' t . •. .. ' . 
.. 
. :.. 
. . . •. 
··· g,oidb~r~.:; ~~linon,· 19?1 ).'. Thus it w~s -.f~uri'd .. t:~at. so.cial- :':' · . · · · 
Wor~ ·Research ~nd Abstracts is· uhighly .repr~·sentative of.'· . 
: • • ~ ~ 0 • 
. · fii~ peripdical li~er~ture on this subject.' . 
"'"·'"- . 
~ ·In s~pport . of .the t~ird · assumption,· it is noted 
. ' . ~.. · ·. that the .J?rofe~sional. jo~rnals of · sqc~a.l ·worK: . a.r~ subscribed'· 
. ·.: .. t:. to .by mo~t. of the univ'ersi:ty . li~raries. and s 'o c ial s.ervic~ 
. . . .. 
· ' .. · · . . . :· .. :: : .: a.geric.1~~. >'Be~·aus~ .. ·o£ ' this .. wide. ~istributi~~, ·t .he · :·jour~a·ls 
.· ~· ·./ ·.. . are s~en as· quit~ acpessible ·~o· ~ocial work . pr~fes~.io~~l~. 
.. • In r~~i.e~~~g . t~e . j·o'u~n~l~, ~ne ~cat{~lso· ~bserve the- ~·o~~~·r~ ' · ·.· 
• • 0 • • • 0 • ' 
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.., , 
0 • :· •
-: . ~ ··\ . '•• 
-6 .. • I 
· . .... 
.. ' 
.· · . . ·- -: ·_ ... 
q ·· 
0 :·-. li: ' . . . 
.· .... 
. . . . . ~ 
• \ • ' • • ,. 0 0 ' t 
· · · r;ec.ei:ttly·_ been published . . Reader~' ~ackgrounds vary,.· 'and---
. : .. 
·. 
. .. 
.. · .. 
... 
·. 
• • • • • • • • • :. • • • • •• ' .. ~ • • •• : • • • 0 • • _. • • •• 
include · adrninistrators, agency-based~- _practitioners,· lind . . •. ·: ... , .· 
ac.a~e~ics~ · ~li~s~ observ.at~o~s - l~nd .su~~ort. to·--~h~ -~h~~d~~: . .f ... .• .. 
'' . . . ~. . . ' : . 
· ·:. . .-~-~~ urnption' tha-~ . the ··a ·;ticles are accessi.bi~ t~· · ~nd:~· i-nb.u-. .. 
• ·;.· • • 0 • • • • • • • • • : • • • 
...... . ~ntial ;i ·n the-. social work .coroffiunity. . . · . · : ': : ..· .. · .. :·, : ·:- · ·· . 
·. : . . · .. \ in this chapter:" we have ti·iscu~Je~ · .th~·.' ~.i~_~ifi~a~q~· 
' . . . . ..., . . . .· .· . . ~ . . . . ' . . ' . . / . . ·. . . . . . 
··of .. -. ~~p~~visior:t in.· SC?Cial ' ~Ork 'wit~ · respect· to . a9count- ,· ···· 
· .. ;.ab~~it/y \~·nd ~rofes_s.ion~t deve~oprne~t o~ · .. s~c~a~ wo~k~rs;. · :r . 
. \ . . .· . . .. 
···It was cdnclu~ed that .there is a lack ·of systernatic .studies, 
· . 
·. 





\ . .· .. : . . .. . .. . . . . . : . . . . . . ' . . . 
. ; .. on .t .he. li it,~_ra_tu~~- .of~· ~~-~i-7~·.:-w~r~ ~~~e~~i~io~-~ . t~ -~~d~~~~~--. . .. 
· the . status of .. practic · and 'knowledge in · this a·rea~ . In · ::· · . .' · 









. ·tl~·is_-_stu~:Y: , ·· pe'riodic~·l- li terat;.~re 0~ _soc.i.'al . work supe'rvision .... : 
• • • •• t •• • 
· ' for t -he petiod of .. l97tl-79·· inclusive ·wiil be analy~ed· by_ 
. . . . . . .. 
·>. 
~ - . . .... . . . the · res~arch method ·o~ ~on·t~nt ,ana~~s_is\·: -~-t is hoped ~~t 
··•. . . . the fir:u:J,in~~ will ·provide · a data bas·e for identifying· ~he · : 
\' _":; . 'i?~te~tiahfor. ~urtber re+··· ~~~:db, 'in t~i~ a~ea, as wen as 
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: .. - ~ ~ ' . : . . : . . . ·.: \ . " . . .. '. . . ·_ - ' .. ' .·. . . . . : . . . . 
·· . .':·. ;· ·.century, t~o books, ·social Dia'gnopiS· (1917) anq.' What is .: . , . ~ 
.: . . . .. . .. -· i .. . . . . ' ' . . . .' :: ·, . : . . . .. 
· . · ~:· .. · Social Case . Work? (1922) . were -written by Mary Ric~ond .. · ·· · 
.". :. : : . \ ' . . . . . . . . ' . . ·. ·.'~. . 
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. . . 
edu~.~-~ion~1. a~.d . ~~inistrat·~~e .~erna~d.s" , CarrJ:!S, .196·_?' 
· p • . 786). ·- . '• : . 
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·.:. ' : .. <.; .. ~·.'. :· .. · . ·o~ :" .organ.i~·a'tionaiiy'· s~nclio~~d · ~ole. posl.ti_o~~·· :<l:~.d jo~. · · . 
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:·the · tirr'?:.. . Tbu~ ,.· . the ,; admini~t;z:ati v~." . fun.c't i on was add~d 
o'·to the S\lperv.isory rol e · 'of 'teaching. ·: 
. . . . . '· . . . . . . . . 
· At .the ·same time , · group. w~rk wa s increasingly 
' . 
. . practi_c~d .in·. response ·· to· ~orker shorta_ges. 
"! 
. -
Interest ·in · 
.· -'superv·i~ory appro!=tcbes · other than the . t~<!ldi tio~al' indfvid~ 
• • • • 0 / - • .. • 
'ualiz~d arrang'emerit w.as 'developing. Jpu~n.ai qrti·cles . ·. ·· :· 
l • . . 0 • • • • : • • 0. 
·.·· . be.gan. to appear on· groctp~" ·~upE;!rvision, · . p~·er group · supervisi~n . · . 
. . . ~ . . 
These ~rticles ,refle.cted · eff~rts 
I. • : • -" • ' • • ' • •• • · • 
. : ~o. 1~.t~gj· at~ ~he ski_~l s· .  and .. tefh~~·ques o.f gro~pwor~ i~t~ · 
. ·. the ffie~h d Of ' SUperViSiO,h . . . 1 •• ·
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. . j. • . • • • 
. ' . 
. .. ·. uring th~ 1960 ,·s · ·and.' .the 1970's, the ~~livery of_·: 
---·;,__· ---"-"··:- ... soci~l·S.ervic~~· ·waS· · expanding C?l} ' ~ . l~rge· sc~l1Ei.. The: ·.· · .. ·.· _ .. 
• •• Q 0 • • • _ : • • • •• •• • ·: 0 • • • • 0 
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. , .. ., ... . ,,. 
·. 
0. • • • ' .. J 0 
.· as well as an . · · · 
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·· _' . ... ·· inc~~.as~ng .,·in.terest 'in group super':'i~i?n· .. ~~ poi~ ted o~t 
. ·
. I .. . . . • 
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. : .; . . 
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. :· form~~- organiz-ations . . Thus, ·· the~·ri~s ~~~c;:~~nirt~ bur~a\lc·-··:: ··, .. . 
.. . '!' . :: .:_·::.:.·<· :_. . ·, . ra~y. ,·. r~l~s, syst~Jl\S. a~~ - ,CO~~~i~a~~~n· -~~-~/:~~~y .·much :.. :· ~·:>· . . ' ... ; :,..~_.. ·.:  
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.. ;· .... · .. theo~y .... w~ile organiz~t-~on·s ~;.d _workers . ~hare coinmon . 
·.\' 
• r -. . . _. ~ age~cr · 9bj~c·t:_:t ves, th~~ · ... r~~reseAt. ·a:if£er~nt g~oup i~terests .. 
·.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·I . . . : . . . . . . .· .. . ··.· ·l . .. 
. .  .. . ~ 
· (Mi_ller, 1971, p. · 14 9 9) • . ,Their , prof-essional· experti-se is 
.· . 
often restricted by the presence of bureaucratic. structure 
. , 
_-. : _· ·. ?nd 11 red_:.tape_~' . . · These. 'pro~~e~s are serio~sly addressed 
· ·. · by a· number o~ ·a\ith9rs · (Epstein·, . 1973; Finch, 197.6; 
• o• : ' 
\ 
: o, Munson, · 1976·., -.1979; Wasserman, .1971). Each ·adv9cates ··the 
. . . . 
~ · value of profe·s~iomil autono~y- ·and its importance to ~ -·. • o ' •• • • •• • • 
.. . ~ :-
. social 'work .practice.-: 
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·.. . . : 
The .- combin-ation of ad-ministrative. and educati~~ai.' ·. 
• • 0 • . • 
. . . \ .. 
. .; . . . . . .··. 
· ··' functions in a supe~visQry .role cause~ a co~ce_rn in social 
work superv.isiC?n· social workers in ~irec~ . pral _tip_e are c 
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• oft.en· formally sup~.z::~ised thro\ighout .t~eir pro_f~ssional 
~·-· -·~--- -~-----car:e_~r~.--1-t-"{as -poin.ted· . out;._ by ~~ade·r . {1957) ·a~~·~tevens 
. .· . . ~· 
.. ~nd Hutchison (1956-( ~h~t - ·sup~~visio~ .often - sustains 
·, . . endl'ess· dependency' in ~ocial, wor~ers. 
. \ . . . 
T~~s subject has 
.. . . :. 
been.··a: concern since th~ early 1950's: Wax .(1963. ) . . ' .. .. -~ ·.- .. · saw a · .- -· · . . · .-
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. '!. • •• 
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·. :v~ ·~ . . . . ·: .. . . . . ! : . : :. 
. . . . . Ill .; . • ·. . .. • ... :. ! . . . . 
, . . . · · · · .the. three · obJeCt.l-ves of superv~_s.lon; ·:are·: · 
' . ·:' : . . . :. . . . . . . . . . ·.. .. . "'. . ... : ·. _: . . . . . . .. . . i .. . . .· . ' 
. .. ·. · .. 
_:· .. ·· ..... ·· · . . · -.'a6~i ~~d_.·_· ,·· ~h.e ' th~ee ob~ec~~ves are ~e~n.:as : ~h~ ;so~}al~. ··::-· . · . . \.·. :_·_ . . . : 
. . . . : . . ·: . . . . . . . ': . ," . . . . . . : . . f . . ·. . . . 
, ,\' · .··. : .. · ization 9f the : WOrker' tO the' agency ·and' CQnuJlUn;!.ty 1 th~ 
· .\ .. . . • . . 
. .. .. 
·.: · 
. . .. ~ . . . \ . . . .. · · · =~ .. · . . .. I · · 7 · . · · ·. . · . · · .. ·: · · ~ . · .. . . > . · I · · .: ·. 
,• •, . ~ . ..:_·· :~--~~ye];~~~~I)t -o~ ·- ~~rvi_c~ s~i:ls:~ : . and :·~he ~,evel~p~rnt -~f . : ·· _ _. .:-·' .. '{_.~--:.: .. ·_ .. ? .  :·-<. 
:. • .. .. .: pro.fes~i~nal j'udgment. · .The proper -·conditions £br · t;h~ :· ·. . · · .. · .... · 
.. ·  > / . ~ea~~z~t;ion . of these ob
1
j ec~i VeS ~n~l Ud~ iohe qUa~ifica,i:i~n ' ' 1 . : : \ 
J '\' -: ., . : ·. ' :and iliceri ti ve of . the ,sup:~V:i see_: the piesence -1 f a comi?e t~n t .· ' <, _: ··< .: 
·j_·~:) · , \ .>··~ · ... ... 0 • • .' SUp~r-~iS~r 1 an~· the' avail~~· Of ·. a ~ ~l~.~ri_eq . ita~f ~evel~p·..:: · -:<.: >~.:-:·::: / 
. . · . . . : . . :··: .. :~- -mel)t prog'ramrne . fo ~.meet th~·_ 0rigoiri9 needs ·.of th~. - ~t~ff' . : . .. ; :_ .. ·:_, .. . · . 
. .· : - ~· ·~ . . :. . . . . . . .. I 
. . ·:· •. (p. 37 )'. . :i ... . I' . .. . : .. : . ' . 
':: :r : .. .·.· ' Th.e advantages of group suPe'rvi:ion ofer i~di~idua~ ; I, 1_ ·•· ··• ·.·. 
· . . . supe:rvision are discussed by·:.a number of ·auth'ors inclu'9-ing . . .. . 
:<.: .. -.:= r ..~ ·.  . ~~~re . ·(.{97-0, . . 1971:) I Abeli (1970)'.1 Ma;·ers . Ci9~0) I :_ Co~an?~ ·. ·, ... · . ·· .. · 
. -~; .. <:.: t / . . . . . . . :. :: . . " . . . . ·l . : .. . " . . . . :· 
. · ::. \.:- . .. · : (197~.} and: Ali'Em. '(.f976) .. .- .·To s~ari.ze tl)eiJ views,· ~.ro~p · · · 
, ; •
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• .. · , · supeivisio~ is seen a•S ~!f~_rin~ sup~~Vi~eei ':'pport:uni~ies ·. • •. 
.'\_ >·>1.:::'-: .. for 'rich and Valuable : group· eXperienCe, inpreased infOrmation 1 : . • . . 
... , : ~\ ~ · _: · . ·· · ; · emotic:;ma_l_. -~. tipport ·£r~m · gr_oup ~ ~e'mb~~_s: · . · 1 · · · . . .. , .. :. 
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: .· ·;:<r·· ... : . J . . i~ation of indepen~eil'ce. . . . ._ 
:,J·::- ,·:~ : ... :.··;.> . 
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·r ·· ·· · . i · : - :. · · · · ·. · · · · · · · ' · 
•, ; -.\' :: ::_:·· .. <".-.;· :: : 
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• . ...... I . 
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r, ; ... • •• 0 • • ; • • • • • 0 0 •• • • . ,a» • • 
. . · .. . _Target readers and' org~n-i-~ati.ona'l · settin~s;· Three 
s. ~ .·. ·. : • . .· : . ... l . •· 
gro~ps · a·~e i~vol v'ed : iT} ·a supervisory proces~ ~ n~ely; , . · 
.. . 
_· . .-superviso~s, super.v.i.sees. and admii{istrat~~~ .:·· The articles 
• " I ~· ' 
·. ~pd~~ .this· si~d~ ·- w~iJ,. be identi~ied. a~cbrdi~g t~ the· .. . . . . ·.--:··.= . . 
·. 
.. . . 
. •. 
. ; .. . . .. . . . . . :. . ' ' . . . ·. .' . ·. .. . 
• I • 
-' targ_et ~eaders · ·add_re.lj)se~ · b¥ the. authors .. 
· . . .- · . · • f : · qu~~tions .'are acidfess~d in thi~ . category:. 
•. • • • I '• • . 
The fo!'lo~{ng :·. · · 
. ·f· 
.-· : 
What ·target readers do . the authors · address? 
~ • • • • 0 • • • 
· - student- supervisors' and ~upervi~ees 
. . .. . . . .. 
. . ~ · ·: ... '·· · :·..-. · . < ..·.'.;,_ ·.w;;-k· supei::Yi~ors . and sup.ervisee·s, or: . . ' 




· · · . · .":" v·a.ri.ous combination: of these 
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·: I . • ·. I 
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. · . 
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. '· . 
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. . . \.' 
. __ ··_ determiri·i~g· the: ~a~g~t :.gro~;s· mem-~i~n~d .expliciti~ i'fi ~e · .. ·. 
0 • • 0 • • • • 
. . . I' 
. . ~ ' : .. - ~r.i:.i.cles a'ncr 'the disc~ssion ~f . issues concerni~9.· them . . 
. . ~-: .. ':' 
· · :. : .To ·· t~k~ an ·example, a:+:ticles d~sc.rihing · the tecl}.niques · o _f . ··· · 
. . . . . . . : . . . . . ·.. .. .. . 
\ . . . 
.. . 
•. ·. ,.. 
•• ••• 0 : ! : .• 
. ·.'·· .. '\' · .· · .. :.··: 
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. . . ~ . 
•1, • i '-, • • •• ' ' 
. ·. L \ .. . 
i-· • .''· · : · • """ • .. ..' ... •• •• "r-:-- · 
. -in.structing students in · ii~i~work are cate9?~ized ~d~r- . ·. : . .' . 
. . ·. : . .. : . . . . / ·.. . . . . 
the. heading of "student supervisor• ~ - :rn a s.imi~ar ·.f:ash·i~n ; :·· 
. . . . ·. .. . . . . , . . . . . . · . . . 
. ! . . • • .. # • • • _& • • • 
the art·icles are cate9<;>riz~d .. iQ.~6 ~he.' headings·. "s-tud_ent· · 
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. .. supervis~es" ,::r ·staf.f. sui;er~l~e~s" ~- · and ,;ad~·i.~istr~tors"· .. · · 
, • • • •• • • • · .. .. • f~ • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
- ..... : ·Wha~·· a~·e 'th~~ .organh:ati·;nai .~~ttin.gs· ·of .the 
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~ivers-iti'es .. · , . · . 
. . ' 
... 
. ... 
. ~:-. ~-: !(:. 
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• 0 • • 
.mental health clin.ics 
. . . .• . 
: · ;.. }ho~pital . and m~dical s~ttings · ·. 
. . . . . . . . o · . , !,' .• 
· .. 
· .. -:-;: ·~on-~pec~fic' or-gani~ati~ns . .. ..... ·• ' ''-' 1 
. . . 
. . · ' 
.· dr.garlizational· se.ttings ar'e. :.{d~riti.fied· from' the : 
0 • C' • • ~ ' • • 0 :. • .. • • 
f •• ' 
J..ntrdd~ctory' remarks or from t ·he contents : of the articles. , •, 
, -~ ' • ' '!•' • . . · . • I ~ , E) • • • • • • • " . • .., o ,' 
· · The· categories include "social. services'!, : ·~ 1.1ni ve.rsH:.'y" , . 
. ; . .. . . . . ... . ·. . .. . 
· "metit~i :!he.~lth: clin1.c", "h~spi tal ari9 .medi.cal s·etd.ngs" .~ .. 
' o o ' I : 'o .. ' - ' • ,- - ....:~ I o ' , • 
. and· "·no~-spec'ifi~: .org.aniz~tion':. · lfn this study, ·"social . . .' · 
' '\ . . : . . . . . · . . ; · . 
· · !?ervi.~et' . _include p.ublic a:;sistanc~, . child g_uidarice. G\nd . 
' • 
:; . . 
/ . 
•. / 
. . . 
·- .. . 
. I 
. · day· ca·r_e· _ servi'ces-~ · : .. 
-' 
. .' • . ·. . . . ! . . . • ' . . 
·· · · · · . ·. Modes · of · f.'?Uperv-ision . . · Ind~vidual .supervi·si_ol1 ha.s 
.• ~e~ . t~e ~;ief mod.e ~f super,.~si~~ ~~iilce thO e~r ly d.iy s ' 
r :· 
. , 
· " _:_. ·: of~p,eryisory . practice in social . work. · However, · with a · · •• o . 
: 00 • • • ---~ 0 : • • • 
... . . 
. . . : 
. ShOrtage :of manpO~er 1 }J.igh' teCh~O.logy ~ . )>llaget ' COnSt~aintS ~- • . 
and . t~e ch~llenge~· of ou~ consume1r s~ciety~ for iricr~·ased 
·. ~~-fi?i~ncy '~~d . quaii ty. ~f seryic~ I. group supe~vision . a~1d 
group '; c<?nsu.lta~io~. be~~ )feasible .and· attractiv~ .· Part· 
~f th.is . study · .~ttempts to .se~ the·· change~ in ·the modes ·of : · 




.· . s~pe~":is1~n . ~v~~: th~ .past .. ·.deca~.e· ijnd t~ .. d~scu·ss _· the . fa~~~~s ·. := .· ·· .. ·~ · : 
_th~t .:.ar_e j con~r:i.buti'ng to ~h~~- · · · · . /···. . . r : 
· , . 
.. . 
';l'he arti_qles were :·~atego'rizeP, · on the basi~ of ' the 
..:,: · . 0 • •• • " . . I 
following definitional. criteria; .' . ._, 
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• • • • . "1 
. ~· indi~id~al ~upervislon is 'a two~person confer~~ce 
bet'ween th.e super.viso.r and 'the supervisee. for . 
_ accomplishing _ t~e objectives 'of 'supe~vision. 
.· · ~0 




' . . 
·. Group s~perv'isi~ . is defined as ··"th~" u'se (;if ·a .-. 
group SE:lt.ting ·to ~mp'le,ment the re~ponsibilii;:ies 
-: . pf supervision" (Kadushin; 1976, p. 321) ·. 
.: . '.· 
·.· . 
• ,• • • • / n 
. . ' . 
. . 
. • . 
\ 
.· . 
Consultation is defined as a "professional method 
.of -proplem-solving invol~ing a time-lim~ted, 
"purpo'seful, contrad'tucrl-re-1-at±en·ship ·between a· .. 
. knowledgeable' exp~rt~ the ' consultant , and .a . less .. 
knowledgeable professional worker ,·.·the . consultee11 • 
{.Ra'poport, :1,.971,· pp. 156-157):. · · · · :· . . · . 
. . . . 
a 
·Components of ,super~ision: / Kad~·shin. (1976>' ·v~ews 
. ~he ·supervisorr . P.r~cess as consisting of .fnree . cornponents , 
~ .I • • I • ' • ·: • • • ' • • ~ 
.na.mely , . educ~tional, admil)istrative .and supportive· . ... The , · 
. ' . . 
articles in this ··study were : analyzed. within . _thi~ fr~mework : · 
. .. 
to ~etermine ·the · superv~ sory ,c;omponents empha~~ze~ in ea?h ·. 
. . . . . . . . 
articl_e·. Articles wer~ cat~~o~i~ed on · th~ :Oas·is of . the 
follow.tng definit·ional c~iteJ?"ia: . 
. · ·• Adnii:nistrati ve supervisio.n i:nclude~ the functions 
. of ' organizing al)d cooid;i.nating · agency r~sources, 
... . .. planning and ass:i,gning ·work to supervisors ·~nd · 
. ' ensuring\ t he work is adequately don~ (Kadushin, 
•1976,_ 'p. ) 23) . · . .. . . .· : . . . 
,, 
•' 
Educat~opa~ .. s~pervis~o~·· is' ·~oncer~ed .~.i~h " ·hel~ing · 
the worKer learn what ·he needs to know in order to ·'··· 
do his· job eflfectively" 'Kaduship,_ 1976·, p •. i96) . · . ··, · : . 
. . . . . . 
' Supportive' supervision· ls co.ncer.ned. wi'th " helping··. · . 
the supervis~e with job-related stress -a~d devel oping · 
attit~des and fee l .ings conducive to maximum job. ·. '• 
performance". (Kadushin , 1 97.6, p . · 270). · 
. . . \ ,. . . 
. . The ~ ·cd~texb of th~,·articles"' usually gives . the most 
: '· : . \ . . . 
. important · clues for ·this .c.~t>ego~izcrtion. ·several key 'words.-· . . 
' ) 
are ide~tiiied with ea~h compon.ent_. ·The· ke:Y words "edu~a...: 
tl,Qnal", ." teach.i~g" , :_ "teacher", .,; stueien't" .and :'! lear.ner" ~~~ · 
. · 
.. . . ' 
.. 
:·-.. ; 
. !" . 
·, 
. • ' 
,· 
.· 
.. . . 
~ ·- ·- - _ ..... _.,._:: .. : .. ~.~ a- - ~ 
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; o • 
' , : ':_ o • o ' ' 
... ' . •' 
·. ' . . 
' . 
". · .. . 
: \ ; 
·.: ~.- · _' .i.Q.~ntifi~d "1i th· t~e edu~atio~a-l· . ~ompone~t. . The . k~y ~d~ds 
, . ~ . . :. . ' . . 
·, ', • ' • ·., •o • , I \ ' ' ' • ' • ,• \ ' • ' ' ' , • 
• : · 
11 ~rg.anizatipn'a;l" ~ 11 role"; ~·ma'nag~mEmt"·, · ·.~'adm~~is'trative"· , 
, . 
.. 
' .. · 
' . 
and ~·system" a;r~ i.de.~t:i~i~<i with .the .. ~dministra.tive ... 
• ; • • .. 0 • • • • • ~ • .. • • • • f • • • 
compo~~nt·, .' while . the key. words ..... emo'ti..o'riti ·, . "frust'ra.ti'on,s '! 
. . . . . . , . . . . ' : .. ! : . . . 
.. · ~;~s~p~orti~~· .: ,_ -~~~~pa~hy" :: ar~_. :~~en.t_·if~ed ~i~h ~f~ :. ~ci~~or~i.~e 
. - component.. The a;r;:-tl.cles ar.e scanne~ t.o determl.ne .th~ 
. . . . . ·. ' . : ' . 
. · · ·frequency ·counts o:t; ·key -w.ords and ·ca·tegorized according · 
* •. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... : 
:·. ·' ... .. ..,- . . .· \ . 
. ·_to· the .com~p~ent category h·a~ing the. ~i?h_est n!J~~~ ·. of key 
,. 
:·words ... ' 
I 
·, 
Socia 1.: w<;>rk',' as Research. or . .iemtation of. ar.tlcles. 
I . .· . . . . . . 
·. a profess,ion, depends largely .·on ·the social. . l!ciences fo:i:; 
. i:t~·. :.k.no'w~~dge . ba.~e ~ . and ca~no~·. dis~oci~t~ . i. ~se~~ . f~6m . ·. 
. . . . . . ' . 
. . 
' ' . ~e·se'a+ch ~dtivity in the pursuit of ~xc~llence ·arid . exper:tfse · 
.. · . 
. : in practice·.- . This . study identifies resea·rch· orientation 
' . . . ' 
. . : . ·' 
.. 
...-- · .. 
. . .. , 
. . . , . . . 
· in soc.i,al · work- superv,ision on· the basis· of · .cH teri.a 
prc;>vicied by Weinberg~~ an'd Tripodi . (1969). . . . . . · · 
. . . 0 ',' . . . " . . ·.. ~ . . . . 
. :' , · 
. Quan'titative-descripti'v~ ~itudies are ~~efined as .. 
0 • -~ • 
1
'. thdse s ·tudi·es ·.haying ·a.s . t _heir purpos~, thro~gJ:l · the . 
. ~Y.S~em~:tic coll~otion of data. from . POJ?Ulati.ons, : programs~ 
: or samples o.f ·. Po~ul~t.ions ·or .prog~~m!?, simpl~ d·~!':i,~e·a~i-on 
: ·. or ·assessmen-t of characteristic's ·of phenomena, ~valuatio~ .• 
. .. :· ·. or. is.ol~i:ion . -~~ ~ey :variable~:" (1.9~~ ; · •. P· ·4~ ·1). . . 
. . . .. ·. . . . . 




'r • . 
.... . 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . .. 
. '! h~ve as their purpose .the · formu~ation of · questions ~or . . 
I • 
subsequent· research, .develop·ing 'hypothes·es, or increasing 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . .' I ... 
an in~~s~iqato~:· s' familiarity \;lith a·. phenomenon or .setting . .. ' 
. . . : ,_. : .. ·. ,. 
•' 
. '· 
.. : . 
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.. . · .. : 
.. 
·... .· .. . · 
. • . 
. ·: . 
. . . 
. ... 
. . . . 
·. : . . 
·. 
·· . . _;: 
. ·~ ·Experimental .. s .tu<;lie!3 · ".ha,;.e . a~ ·. tl}eir purpose· ·. · ·:· ·· 
• · , . •, • • • 0 : . . . . . ·.. . ..  .. : ' . : . . . . . . 
·. · · .. Prim~ui'ly· .the :testing of ·hypotheses :concerned 






: •, . 
. . 
• 0 • 
·The category o~- research ·tliem~s includes ~~ticles·· .· · .. 
. . . . .• : .._ . . . . . . . . .· 
. ·. disc~~s "research . either in . general ·terms as . an · ~ . 
• • • • 0 • • .. ~. • • • • • • t ' 
i~portant · fleld of · enqeavour for · ·so~ia~ worl~.ers and .· the:. ·· ... .. . . 
·P:r:oblem~ whi'ch rese~·rch pres~nts ·.in l?Ocial work, ·:mqr_e 
· : specifi~ally," in . ~~rm~ ~-f the · i~plic~t-~o.ns .or .. · findi·n·~s ·.: 
. . . : . ; . . . ' . .. 
'·· 
.··· 
· .· from . ~tudies or a 'de·t~i:led · r~view 0f a pa~~icu~ar · ·~tudy·,;. \! • • 
.. ·I 
~ · .·· 
0 •• 
' 0 




.. . 0. 
. , 
) • 0 
.· L." ... · .. 
. ,. 
. • ' ·: 
... ' 
'\ ,: 
~ • c • ' • • t·: 
. . . .• . · ... *t' ·-~-~. . . 
0 '{19·69', . p • . 4.43 ) . • 
• .. .:: .. • • • • .J' 
The category ·of res7arch _methpds . inc~'~.e.s·.:;·.~!:~rtic1es 
·' - ~~~~jmed: eith~r ~~th th~ develop;,;~nt Ot ; ,;;i~~t~~l~ch- , 
· niqu by empirical means or . the discussion of tnf) .. :·u-s~·s 
I • • . . • • ' " • , • • ,J • ,•' 
and/or i mportance · o.f ·. specific r·e~ea.rch t:echnique .and/or 
·r:esearch :designs~··· (196.9, p .. 4 .43). 
· .. :.:~ For the stud~~·s. which ·dl.d n6t fall ifito any d. 
• • 0 
. .. 
.. 
. . ttl'e above .ciassificat-ion~ ~ .. two 'aadi~ion~l ·~~t:egories . .. ~e~e ' · :· 
. . . . 
. ·created . These are- the explanatory-des~r-lptive and ·. the ... 
.. 
. · exper·ience documentarY types. the forme~ re_fe~s to contents . 
which 'describe or ,expiain a concept~related to· supervision, 
·~ , . . ~ . . . : . . . . .. ' I . . ·. . . 
e. g., the func·tions· of · supervision. : The la~te.r. ref~rs to . · 
• • 0 • • • • : 0 ~ • • • 
articles which · .~ocum~nt a pro_cess in which. changes are · · · . 
.. . . . 
·, taJ<;ing· 'pla·ce. . . . . . 1 . • • 
. ~. ' 
. · : Theoretical perspectd.ves ·of a·rticles. The study: ~ . 
.. ·. · 
. ~ . . · . . .. 
., ··. 
~ .. : 
' .. I . • ' I o 
, I . · · i ·. · .. . . 
. . . ·' . ~ 
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. 
. . .' . .. 
... : 
.. : 
.. · . . > . 
·. authO~ (s). in Orde·r : t;o·· .. g_ain an understanding of .how ·SUper.:.; 
... . . . . . ,, . . :· . . . . . . . . . . 
· v:i~.~on is concept.ua~iied. Th'e review df: li'te'tab.:ire·· · 
' • o • I ' '• ' * : 
. . ' 
.Q 
·· . ' , . . 
·.: . . .p.resent~d ·in ·chapt'er·· 1w~ ~evealed .that:· diff~rent ~~eorie-s 
. .· i~~l~'~p~e~ · ·t~e pract'ic:~ ;' bf. ~'o~·i,~l w~~k supe.rv~:s~on th;.o~gl)out . /··. . . 
• • ' • ~ <o. ! . . • 't • • 
Thr.ee :theoretical perspectives · . 
. / . . . . .. ' . : 
were • identified, namely 1 ' ed~6.atioria1 1 •psychoanalytiC: 1 ana ·, ·, 
. · ·,_. .... . . · ~a~ag~~en~. and'. organ~z~tic;)nal th~~ori~~.' · · ~r~icie~· w~~~-· . 
. ·. . . .· . .· __.,_ . . •' 
·categorized on' the b~sis :of the foilowing .cr_it:eri·a : . .. 
• • • ' • 1 • • . , • ,' 
... 
. ~ · Disc.ussion is· viewed from the educational per-: . · . ... ... 
. . . . 
. sr.~c~~ve wh~n th~ supei~isio~·: is. c_arr~e~ o'n . . i ,n ' th~ . qon.te~t·. '• . 
.. . : . " . 
1 . • . • . • 
·· of. a teacher ·· and studen.t relationship. The ex~cuti~n of .. · 
' .... . 
! • 
. . ' 
. ~duca~ional :· ~upe~:V.ision. is ba~ed . o~o.· the beli.ef t~at the 
students or workers need "to · i:ncre'as~ their know.led~e and . 
s:ki~l ~o th~t thei _r ·service to ·client's . rna:y improv~ . . · 
• J . • . ' :. • •. • • • 
Genera1·ly ' th~ material t_o be .. 1earned· incltudes : . social 
, •', ' 
W<?rk philo·s .ophy '· cau~al · k~ow~edge and inte~ve~f-~on . skills·~ . · · 
; ·· .. · . . S~lf-.awareness, ·. SOC.ial Welfare. p~licy 1 ~nd, 6rgan:izational 
. : :. ; . ' . . . · ~ . ~ . : 
. . . . and cou~try ~esources (Wa'ts_on, 1973 I . p. 81) ··~ . 
.· 
... ./ .. 
•,; I 
. · I ' The I_>S;Ychoarialytic p,eJ;"specti ve finds its- roots in 
'the work of ~i~'u'nd · Fre·ud. '>-Thi:s theory ~mphas~zes the ~ole 
.. . 
.' · . 
• 
. . . 
of the u~consci"ous in c:letermining hehayi~ur •· \p;: provided 
. . . . .. '. . . . . . : . . . . . - . . . : . . . . ! . 
insights into the role of anxiety and unreso.lved libidirlal 
. ; . .. . . . \: . ' . . . . 
· .. 
and·· aggr~ssive ~onflicts :'i n 'inhibiting .l e ct:rn,tng .. a~d th.e 1 
. _! • • ' ' ' ·. : · · •••• 
'· " mastery. _of .. learning · tasks . (Miller, 1,977, p. · 1S-4S)·~ 
. . . . . . l 
' . I 
. . Management and organizational theories include 
' . . ·, .· :' . . . . ' .· . 
~liscussi~r{ of or~ani.zational a~.d personal objectives,·. 
. .if . . ~~· 
"'.· ·. 
I. 
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. superv~sto~ has ... never attr~cted as· much .. attent-ion and ·.dis-:-
. 6~~-sio·n~: .:s': t~pi~s like {..Delinq~~nt-~'.' I ''the. ·Aged.;,· ·"Bl'acks" 
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" • I 0 • . • . • 
and: ."Drug Addiction" . (Zimi>C:iist, 1978) I de~pite. acknowledge-
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little writing in this· area. -~ Supervisory :P:raC::.tice ~an 




·become stai;.ic wi thou·t; . this type of input- .and . stimulation~· 
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An increas.e in' the . number of ''lournal, contributions on :. this 
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. a.re no't ·yet' rea?-y . to' vi'e~ ~up-~rv.is.ion _a,.s a .sub.je·ct .'~f 
' imp,ortarice in 'it:,s owi:l · right. 
·•. . . 
•, 
. Very . fe~ schools o'f social_ . " . . . 
w~rk :ha~e : orgarlize:d ·p.rogr~es :or ·cour.~es 'in · supervisip~_." · · 
. . , · ' . .'; . . •, ·. 
.' · ·Among .the twenty. Can.adian sch~~ls· of so~ial work whi-ch 
~· 1 • • '• • 
I • 
offer baclleior ,pr . master degrees in social wo_r:k, · only, f~ve · • 
. . 
• •. , I , • • • .. • 
. (tw9 . ~nd·erg:r;:aduat.e ~rid · thre e .. graduate ·degree . ~!~grarrunes ) .,_ . 
list ' s.upe~visi?n a~ . one . Qf . the . courses being offered_ (see 
·:·Appendix M1. · It' is recognize.d tha~ the~e ·f.indi.ng~are 
. • •• . .J \ 
\ <' based · ~n c-ale~dar .descri~t'ions w~ich 'may ~6t' alw~y~ giv.e 
p;ro'file .to· ~upervislo~, ~ven tho~gh it may· be ~nc'iu_ded in ·· . 
. the . con~ext. of· a · ~ourse . s~6h -~s ·· .. ~dmi~is.tr~~ion"· .' 
. . ' 
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..  
·· Another possible expl.a~at·ion ' fo~ · t~e . lim~ ted number 
., 
o{ _cu;:ti.clE~s .~n the 'periodical ~it.er~tu:ri on superv.i~~on 
. _...may lie iri .-the dichotomy between . res~ardh and practice in 
,. so~ial wor~. . Reid ·.(~2)7.;. obs~rve: the .Jhenomen~n that 
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practi ti.on~~s- p_ay 1~ ttl e. · at tent ion · t9:. the res·eai:'chers' work. :.' ' . 
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·. ·:w~ile .· soc:i;al wo:C\ 
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of .~·he. artic.le~· publ~~h-ed ~ .:·.some othe~ \ consequ~~·ces. o·f . ...... . .,. ·( 
. · .. •'mutuai · a1i.ena~ion ·w.iil' · b~ ~urtJ:~r di~cu·s~~ci·: iJ) ~he sec~ion · 
on author st'atus . .. ·.· . .. , 
. I . 
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.· F.~naily, \he · .si.g~iff~!lnce . ,~r the journals as ·~ .. 
·.· vehicle for. corrununication has not b~en fuily ·appreciated ··: 
• ~ • • j • •• JO . • ' 
·-by s9me pr-ofessi .. onals . Thi;,. 'underutili·zation of the 
.· . 
j .OU:rna·ls . is un~erst·apdab.le as mo~t of the . social work 
.. .. . . . . . . 
. . ... , · 
)o111rnals ·are ~till - in · thei~.-irifancy, ·.tha't .is, they -have · 
. \ . . . . 
.. only been 'published · since 1962 (~ppe_nd~x ·N) . · . .. 
· · ·· · · :i:t is ·clear fro~ this brief ·co~siderati~h tha·t 
there '. is · a~ · urgent ~eed i~r better u~de~standing ·6£ the 
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M<;>re . reseax:ch _'is obviously nee~_ed i~ this :area • 
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·;.Distribution of . Articles in · the Journals 
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· . As · shown in Table 3, · the jour~al. Social Work <has . 
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the ·large~t ·number of . articles on soci~l work supervision 
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-. . . I·. 
· ~ . - The usefu.lness· qf ·JJeOgJ?aphic~i study · of· ,th~ autho~s · ,_. 
i~ 's~meti~s ovei.-lookedo~ .n~t funy .ipp~esiatef tndeed( .. 
su~h- ~- distribution study can sometimes be very rev~aling_.· .. . . 
As shown in Table 4; of ' the S4·. aut~o'rs i~ 'this study.~ oni.Y :. I 
':.: .five author-s (9%): are from canada_. Tpey are p"r9fessors 
and field instru,<:::tor.s in canadian uni v~r si ties. ':!;'here a:r:e 
no arMcles contr-ibuted by . s~cial workers froin . Canadian 
.. .... . . . . . 
·.. . •, social service agencies. 
• : ... t • • • ' • • .. • • 
. . . . . . J . . 
. . . ., . . 
. ·In contrast, · authors from 
, . , .. . I 
. .. . . · 
. . . 
the United St~ tes are· 
: · ---
.· 
the o,Jerwhelming ma:jority .of contributors: 
. . 
. Fort~-.nine .. · . 
' 
au'thors .. (91%) come from this group and consist mainly of 
. •. ' . ' . . . . . . 
j-
. .. · 
·c:: 
_,_ 





~cademics; aruninistrato:c:s and soc-ial. workers (see Taole·s 4 · & · 6)< . :. I: 1 ·. 
. ·' 
. . •. 
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<o 
I~ is ~.ote.4 ·.tha~ the American authors mai~ly come from the 
I' . . . ' - ~oith-~astern and southern -states and California •. The 
. ' . 
. , 
backq_~ound of the au't~o~s is ' dis~':l.ssed i~ the section on 
author status~-< . 
\. 
·_ \ 
·: ;I• .. . 
' 
. TABLF; 4 
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·· Geographical. Locati.on of .Author's 
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• • t • ·: : · •• I . ... 
35 
. . ,f • 
... 
.. · 
. .,. ~ . . . : . . . . . . . •.. . 
.Th~·' .tindi~9·. th~t . far more o£ :th.e · aut:ho~s in .thi·s : · 
. -~ . 
. study_. make·· a _. cont:-ribution . fr?m · t~e Uni:t~~ 'st.ate~ than fr'om· 
Canada 'can·' be expla'ined ·by the·· diffex;-erice ir\. bhe ·size of 
·p~p~l~~i~n~· ' the'. n~~~ ·.~~ un'iversities, .pub~sh~;s . and 
. ·. . . . . . . . ' . . \ 
jq:urnais: in these two countri~s· . . ·In 'this study, of the .. ~OO ·. 
)our'nals surve¥ed only sev~n · (~-~%) · are ca.nadian: publication·~·*· : 
0 • • • • ' · • • • 
. It· wou·ld . seem, the.re'fore, that ·the prpfessional mosaic is 
. largely d~miira.te.d by A~~ricim tho~ghts an~ practice. · . 'This 
. . .. 
sh.ou'ld be ·of 9oncern tQ soci'al workers interes.ted · in ~he · 
.questions ~ssbciated : with Can~dian identity ~nd, the PFO~ 
fessional problems uniq'\1~ to this' country . 
I ' 
. Gender Status of·Authois 
. . •, 
Male authors outnumber female in. the total populati.o~ 
• I 
' . ,.f . ' 
of authors--35 males vs. 1'9 females · (see Tab.ie 5). · This 
' . . 
. me.ans. tha.t o 65% of th·e authors · are ll'tales. . The .ratio o~ men 
... 
tp w.omen is almost two tq one. This i~ consistent wit::.h o . · 
o Gunthe~' s . (1979) fin~ing~ . that in ··the period of 1970-77', 
' • • • • • • ; • o, .. 
women have made fewer ' contributions than men ·to the 
\) • 0 • • 
· literature on organiza~ion ·in social work ·(p. 65). . !!'he. 
fin.din9s of ~i'rk ~nd R~se.nblatt · (19.80) show that for the, · 
i?.eriod .. o~ . 1964-6a·, males wrote. 60% of the articles . published 
·even though'."t .hey c.o~prised appr'oximateiy .one_. third :of'· the 
• • • • • ' • 0 
'profession • For .. the period~ : of : l9G9-73 and 1973-75, men 
. . . . ·- . . . . 
··.~ ·~igu~e · i~ · ·ba.sed : o~ t·~~ j~u~nal~ . re~le~ed for Social 
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.· '(' 
· W:J:Ot~· 59% and .. S.6i·, respec:tively ; of t ·he: ·~rtio·les· -publi·s.hed : 
. . . . 
~n th~·. social work j~~"i:~a~·~ . . (P.~ - iOS_f .; ·. HOWj!Ver.; , .. a stu~y . Of. 
.the ·N~~i6nO:l A~~oa~·ati~n· for :s6-~iai ·w~·~ke~s ~.ev~:~~~~ t~~i 
·. · l 69% ··.of tl:e rnembers · were .women (Meyer & ,Si-~g-el~ p. 1070). · 
· ·; An under-'representa-tioh of femai~ ~uthors · i~ ·~~op~rtion :: . 
• • • • • • 4 
to ·their · me~ership ln the pro~E;ss .iot:t :-is al?parent;. and 
• • • ~ • ~. • • # ' I 
. rais~s speculatioit. as t~ ·possible . c_auses. 
.. 
.. :- . . 
•,.. . . 
.... / 
p 
.. · ! : . ' . . ./ 
'' TABLE 5 ; ; . 
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. ' ~ender Status of : Autho·:r·s . . .. 
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· .. ~ex-stereotyping . . -~~ists i11 the· pro.fe'ssio~ .of social 




. . . . . 
. work (Krav~tz, .1976) ~ · Women appear to prefer direct: 
I • ' • ; : • 
· service rattier than academic .or·. administrat-ive roles. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
: The latte~ · are perceived as having a leadership 
. , : . . : . . ·' . / . . . 
a -·~o~~ ma~e7domina:~ed (Meyer : ~ Sieg~l, i .977)· • 
function 
Seventy- -
e'ight percent of ; the !:leans of . ~raduate schools of ·soc~al . 
. ... . . 
wo~k and .60% of the d.irectors ':of · ·undergrad~ate prpgrams .. 







•, . . 
. ~ . - . ·. . . . . 
·are men (Kirk . & · Rosembla.tt, · l9BO} . Iri ·the · 19Jl7- 72 
. ' ~. ·. . . . . ' . . . . : 
stu?y of · m~~:ershi~ of . . the · N~tl.onal: :As~~ciation .of 
•. ' . . . ~ ·. 
.. .' 
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Socia+ Wor-ke rs,·· 37% o·f ·' the men . and is~· .of· the: women . . · ·. , 
; . ' . . .. 
, .. identified' admin'istrati.on·'as their ·.primary 'practice.··. ' 
. . . . . . .. . . . . 
. . i . . . ·. : ·. . . . . . . . . l .· . . 
. . Sirnil'ar · finding's' ·.we:r_:e revea~ed in ·.a _late:z: stu_py ~y· H~nlan · 
.(197s,· . p~ i98).· •. · ·rn -·the _ acad~mic field, ·\oiomen represente9 .... · 
: ... . · o~ly 1.4%.· o _f tpe . f~ll..:.~i~e· teachi~g _. ~t,af~ at Canadi·a~ . :·· :· . 
· . · .. univerlsitie~ during .1977-78 and th.ey are co~centrat~d.' in 
. ·. ' . ·. . . . 
. . . 
t11:e.' :1ow:er ·aca~emic ranks (T<;lUsig, 1979)'-. 
• • ' 0 
. '.Many .female profession~;ts have to meet . the demands 
of the t;r;adi tional roles of moth~r·s and housewives . As . 
academic~, -they a~·e at :a disadvantag·e. 
' . . . . 
This \Jill . be · 
dis.cuss~d ·· late~ .. 
The fa~t that there a~e rnor.e inale than female. 
. . . . 
: 
academics in a profession that is ,predominantly ·populated · ' ·· 
. . . . , . . . 
. . ·" · by females ·~equires explanation_. .Th~ past three · decades 
-~itness.e~ a trern~nd9us · effo·~r·t by . the professi~n . t~ .attract 
,;,;;le w;rk~~s, es~e~~_J the · fi~lds of c~mmuni ty .w~rk . : 
. . l . 
'an4 social policies; .They temd· to · be placed i .n adminis-· 
. . . • .... . 
.. · .... . .. . . . .. . 
. .tr~ti6n, academic and · social · policy· pos.i'ti9~s, ·as distinct 
fro~ direct· practice .. 
··: · . 
: ''rt . . is · i~terest~J'lg to note that the · author!?hip of· 
. . 
early literature in · ~~cial work'was dominated. by female /' 
• • • • • - • • ... • • • • lJ .. • • • 
.. wri'ters.. Women :such .as Josephine Shaw. Lowell · (1843~1905}· , 
. .. . . . . .. . . . . . ' · .. 
· Mary· Richmond ·(l86i-1928), .Jane .Adams . (1~6·0-1935), Jessie : · 
. . . . .. . . 
Taft {1.882.:..1960) ,· Hamil.ton Gordon . (18.92-1967) a~d .Cha~lotte · · 
·. To~l~.: (1~96~~-~66) a-ll ~ade· s·ubstan~ial · ~~~ttibu~io~s -~o · ·. · ... · 
.. ~ .. · .. -~ -·· · ·--·--.,-·/' . . . .' . : ·. . . . 
the' social work literature: . Therefore, t;:h~ fi~din9s ·of' 
. ·.'.. . . . . . . ·.: I ; . . . . . 
. , · 
. · .. .- ·o 
·: 
: . ·. ---· - -: ·,.-. 
---·- ~ · .. 
' . 
. .. ·- -- .... - --- __ , _____ ....__,, .. -
. . 
.. .... --··-- -- . 
,. 
o ,l, o 
·, . 
• < • • 
., ' , ... 
. . 
.. : 
~ . . : 
.,. 
·. , . 
. . 
.. ' u· 

: • 0 ~ • 
·. ·.\ .. I . I • . ·. ·. .. ' 
' . 
t'r - ...... . 
' \,·. ·- . . 
: .-- ru·· _ .. -~:: - ~ .. 
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. ·· . 
: .. ' 
•' 
. •' 
.. . ·. ' ·.. . . ' : , • . 
·'As cai'i '·be seEm ·ix:9m _: Table· 6, ·-34 .o~t·· o'f . the .. 54 
. ' ';.--:- . . 
: . . • . .. -
0 0 • • • 
39 
' . . 
.... 
·.· . . 
' ' t. 
·: ·. ~ 
· . . 
' . . \ .. ' . ' 
··.· .. 
. '• 
: ... 0 
. '
• • J 
. , , , . . . · autho~-~- . (63%) are academics. . This. fi~di~g: ·i~ ~l~ilar ·to 
·.·, J ,' • ' • • ' • • • • • • : 'I 
' ' ·, '.. . .· . . ' . : . . ' . -, . . . . 
! 1 · that of ·.Gunther· _(~979) -.. He fqund -~~at univers.i ty-~ffiliated · 
·j ·· ·. p~rso~:s : -h~ve- a ·_ ~-ighe~- 'to fa~ per'ce-~t~g_e· : ~ssi· >·_- ~f - ·li t.eratur~ · : : ~ 
• ' . • . ',' ' ; • •·: ' ' • ' ·I ', ·, , I ' • . ' ,• . . " , • ,' • • • ' 
·_·co~brib~t~on . th~n agehcy-base'd authors (45%) . (197~, · .. P· . . 6~5.--. · 
•. I • ' _. • • : • • 
·: · Brieland (.19_78) also .repo~ts that .. ·?? perc~~t .. Qf_ seni_or , ··. 
:~.-:.. _ au~~ors . f,(_~:~t~c'l~s ap~eai:ing in s~cial ~ork_· · a~·d·. Soci:al :. .·. ;
1 
· .. : .. 
' · . · ·Servi~e RevieW.·,. from 1973 through- 1~7i _had a ~ni~e:r.~~ty· ='·_ · · · ·· 
• • • • • • .... 0 
' ' 
,• 
,- . .' affiliat'rorf. · (p-. 2) ~ - . The's~- :findings' sugge.s .t that academics 
. . 
ai-e mo.re act.~:ve . i~. ' facilit~tin~-- .the 'dev~lopme~t- ' ol ~p~of_es- . 




1 s.ional .· ~ractic~ ~~ro~g~ k~owledge di~~erni.n~ti~h '.'than .· . · __ · ' ._·. : :' 
'· 







of ~rti;,les . pr~duCed by · academiai' ~l' th~t ljhe r~w~i:d syStem ·. /· ·.: · : , .. 
·' lf' 
.. ~ '. 
. ..... . 
;' 
'.in_ universities· _involv~s· publication. ·There·· is ·nc;;t : as ,. :·· . 
.. .. 
. 9r.eat· a yalue placed _ q~· p~bli~atio~ for . a so~ial· wqrk . 




· ·_ admi~i~.t~ato~ ·. o~ -~-o~iiil .~ork - p:t~-~~i t-io_~~r~; -': . . . . . 'j . . . . 
.· ~' · .. ·.' ~~b;te . ~- .. a:l~o sh~~s th~t adininis·tr~tor~ as a ·grdup' .. •'· 
. · .. 
. .. 
·. . . . . · .
.-_ ~ank·. ·se·cond a~ a9ntributors to .the lit·~~~-:t~re oti s'ocial · 
.\o?ork supervision. Th~ fairly recen_t ··_pubii.catio. n .' ·. 
.. . . . ' lr ' 
' I . •fJ ' , , , I 
Adininistration ·in Sociai Work (f.irst p_ublished in· 1·977 f . 
0 • • •• 0 0 • • 
' . ' 
\ ... 
.... 
.· .· .. ·. 
. ' . 
... 
:. 
encQurages the . contributio~s of ' articies in the ·.are~ .of :, " .: 
• f 0 0 0 • • • 
social .'.~o~~ supervis~on. The jo~~nal ~rnpha~izes t .he .· inc~~ase-d . · ·:'.' 
. . . . . 
. ' 
. ' 
. . . . . 
. . ' 
... 
a'ttention ' to admin,ist~a-tfon ' in ·social work and pax:ticl,).larly > 
:· . ··. .· . . . 
. ::· . .': ·. the: _subject of s~pervision. . Three . artic}.es .were publish,ed 
·, • ··., • .-~-1~~ _t~~ - ~~ats .197~_··and J.:~7~ whi,~h-. is eight -perbent - ~-f---t~e 
,. 
.. 




t f : " • 
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•' . 
~ 0 • 
. :· 
; . 
;. _ _ ._ 0 
. .. -- ~ ·tot:a1 articles ·in the l()~ye~r · per~Od o.f ·this study. I o : o •.-orie . · '· 
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. 1. 1 . 
I 
J·. • . • - - ., ....... ··.-::-- • • • .. . : .. ·- - ··--·- r----··- .. ·· 
. : 
. · . 
. . · 
... · . 
.· . 
. 4.0 ·. 
I , ' • 
. . 
• . · . 
implication o£ ·this J~ur~al' ·s ··appearance·. is the · obvious 
. a~~~n~i·~~ give~ tc>' ti·li~ _· a-r~a; of. p~~c~ice ·.and;·the po~tti~-~ 
; . . " . . .. " 
ef_fect thi's .· _r:'ay haye · ..  i~ impro.vin~ ~r~;e·s~-iori~l · expe:d:ise .· .. • 
. a~d. :kn~~l~1$f~· . . . _ , .. 
··:· .. I
1
t· --i~ n~.t~d ··f~om ·T~bl_e· ·6-. th~t ,on;Ly. 'three · s~per:~ · 
·yri. ·_·_soo)i::··ss·t . an ... d 'three s~·c,~al workers . ~ppear. as wri'ters' on' the . . 
~ C?,f . ~uper.v~si.on. TJ:le ireasori_· is .'proba~ly. _ th~t_·.~~~r 
. . . 
. · · ·_: f~cus- --of wor~ . is di-fferent froi:ll the · ac·ad~rnics. · . The· shper:.. : 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . .. - . 
. . : ~isors .  and- socia·l · w~rk~~~ - are more·· involve'd in ·providing 
~ir_e~~ s~r'vi·c~ in : t~~ ·f~~ld ~ · Ho.weve~~-· the c~ntiri~af· _· · 
.i 
absence .·of" direc1: -practice · aut~ors . fr~in the lit_erat,ure is ' 
. . 
. ' 
. \ . 












an ~nfortunate . loss to th~ .adcumulat;tng kno~ledge in. the: . ... : ... . ' ; •, 
·. . . ' . . . . . . . ' . ~ . 
social ' work field. 
·, 
Bartlett· (1.96·4) . .. emJ?hasized. that ,it is 
. . •' . 
, . 
:' •, .' . . 
i . 
.. . 
what ·they are doing 
. . l ~ . 
-.. -~-~~ay . be c~rnrnu~_icable 
' . ' 
so that . the essentials of .the ·profession 
. • • . . . . . j .· 
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T·o ' encourage w;-i ting by. direct · 
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·: SerViCe perSOnnel 1 S,Offie JUeaSlUreS COUld be t~ken by·. SOCial 
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con.sti ~ute · a large, grci~~ !n'· super..;isio~; . Like · the. client!?. , . 
:
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~ ' : , • • ' ; • • " • , • • • 
. '· ' : x:eceiv'ing ' sociai work service', .' so'cia:l:. work ' student~. can . 
. -~~d~~~oe edu~~t~r~ ··· valu~~i~ · i~fo~ma~i~n . fo~ ~prc;~ing ·so.~~al 
~ ' . - . . . 
o • • ,,. • o o ,'" I 
work .supervision_,_ partlcular~y in· the . . aspects. of desi,_gn ·.· · 
-. .. - . ' 
. ·: -'of. supe·.rVision: .and . supervisory ·relationship. As not~d- by 
.. .. . ' . . . . . . •' . 
• t •• • • ; . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . · · Rq~en}?latt and !-layer (19?'5), -~'certain s.tra_in_s. m~y -be·:· . 
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Target -Readers 1 .. 
../ . . .· .· .. - ·- ~he· d~-t~~ination o:£ t .ai-get re~de:rs .of aiti~·le.s 'i.as 
. . . .· . ! , • . • . ,: . ' . . . \. . . . . . 
by _careful],y exarn~n~ng th;e tpne, the ~atur.e and the 
. · , 
.. 
.. . . ' cione 
. . . . 
contents :. in the articles _. -· ·w~il~ rna~y articles· .-ar~ ·wri-tten: 
for a · single·· target· population, ·some 'of · tliem addr.ess a . . 
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· ,'great~r att~ntiOI?- by . writers.~ '··.. . . o 
, • # .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . .· . . ·. 
· . .: ·, : I_Jowever, the co·mparatively · s~all nu~.r . of ~rticles 
' I o ' ' • 
·. ~daress~d ~0 ·the: .. $t;Udent :sup~rvi's.ors.' . is w~rthy ~t· note.' .. 
. .... · . . . ,. . . . · .. 
• . • ' • ' • • • • . 0 • • •• • • 
. For · ~a.n~ decades, · .. the responsibility of: professional : 
. . . <., . · . · .. • . . •. ~ -"\. 
training ha~ .' been ·shift.ing .to th~ . u.niv¢rs'iti.~? . from . ·th~. · . 
. . ' ., ·. . .. . . ·, .. 
. . .. ~ 
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- -~ · ---- ~, ... .u;-
' : . . . .. 
:· . .. 
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. · .. 
. ,· . 
.· ·· 
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. .... , ~gez:tcies ·. ·. The· students ·in the · schools of s~c.i,al ·w.o~k now .. . ·; 
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hav~. ~ple opp~rtb.nities t~.· b~ _expos~ci to. ag~n~?Y . ~~rvices· .. 
·' 
. . · .. · . 
· and have· fieldwork under superyision.· . . ' ; . -./ .: 
.. , 
. ' . . . , 
. :. . ·st~derit . sup.erviso.r.s have assumed ~ more ~mpor'tant ~~1~ .·· . . . · .. .. 
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. . 
·' . 
_in th.e. · ~~~in~ng · ~~d ·~evelopment · ~f .'~oci~l w'?r~~·~~~ The . ·~ :· .. · ~ . .. . .. 
. : 
·role .'and .. pra9.tice· · ~ki{is o~:. the .st;~dent s~p~rvisors · dese.rve . . 
' j • · · . ~ .. c • •• I ~ ... , · ,\ • ~ • . • . ' ,' 
. far more attention and . discussi~~- by .pro~es'sio~al~. : . . . . 
\ . . . . . ,; . . . •.. . . . .. ' .. 
. ~ · ·. · ... . sight artiqles. (li%> a~d~~ss :.staff or stu~en·t .- . 
. . . . . . . 
.. . 
supe~vise·es (se~ Table . 7) . 
. . . ~ 
.There -are fewer' articles wri,~.'ten ·.! 
. .. for supe.rvis~~s - tlt~~ri ~supervisors. H~weyer, it should be 
' : . . . 
• I 
. ·· . . 
'' 
. understood that the supervrsa'~y process·· 'is mutu'al and· . . · . .. 
. . . . . . ~. . ' . . . ·. 
. -. . 
' '- ' ' • I 
: ' - dynamic·. The . goal~. of . supervision ·cannot be achieved . . . . . . . · . .'' .. · 
• . • • • • 0 • ~ • . : • • .. • • 
. . . . ' . . . . ·. . . - . . \ ~ . . . . ' 
... .. mere·~Y .by the efforts of the supervisor.; the ·sup.ervisory . . :· .. :: · · :· :. :_ 
. . . . •. . . . 
. , . 
. . . 
process would not': be effective or effici~nt· wi tho~t. ·.a 
. ..... . poten~ially : .comfYetent ···and. cooperative super~i$ee. I:t. is· ' · · · · r' · : · · · 
. . . 
. :'do~on' ~now~~d~e ·that supe~vis~es ofte~ experi'eric~· ;stt~ins 
in th~ir : interaction . with super:visor~··. · ':fhey· are often. 
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c~n optimiz~ their' pro~es~io.nal ·d~ve.lop~ent . in the conte~t - · 
' .; . .. :. • • 0 • • • .. • • • 
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Indeed, no··discussion on supervision :is ' 
. . ·. . . . .. . . . ·. : . . 
' . 
of . :superyisiori~ 
complete ·witho~t ·reference to the · s~~~rv~se~s -·who have 
. . . r' :. . .. 
much potential· in hring~rig about changes and ·improvement 
t~ . . th~ .process · and sti·uct.ur~ of. supervisi~n .. . · 
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• ••t , !, , . ,• • • 
·~o· th~ · pdt~nt;al us~ o£ .. ~upe~visi~n a$ a ~earrii.~_g .:·pr~cess : 
,I 
both for 'the. staf:£ . and stude~t . supervisees;. : •' 
. 'oniy two articn~s address administr~'tors .... i.ri· th~ 
. . . 
' 
. . articles . o~ t:~e . ~~~~Y .po~ulat~~n, t:~e . main qop.cern .·is . 
. supervision of direct: service Jor.kers ;· rather . than super- .. . 
... . • • • • ' • • : ~ • • •• • • • 1 
' . . ;).~ . . 
vi'sion: of·· middt~ managem~nt'' .personnel. ·spcial ··wo.rk . super- . 
. ~isio!l : ~~n be·. mor·e·· ~f.f~cti"..~~ if. ihe adrn.~n:ist~ator :·is awa~e·. 
of the c.ontd.butiori he/sh~can make to staff. s~pervision~ ·· 
' . ·.. . . . . . . 
:·Ber.l·. ·(1960) ~otes/ tha~ .-bo~rd rn~·inbers, adxtinistrators, 
. . ' . . . . . ' 
. . . . . . ·' . . . . . . 
superv,isors., and .practitioners each play a part ·in 
•, ', . , . " . " . . , , . · , ' • . .. • I • 
determining · s·tan'dard~ of· supery.ision . .. · Rothman 
• • . )J . • . • • • . 
an~ Epstei_n (1977) po~~f·. to.: th~ .' reiati'onship between · . . 
I , }; ~ . , : 
~rganiz~tional · yariab1es and s~cial ... '\otork .'~racti-ce .. a.nd st;ate .~h;t ·. "the d~ilecti~·j ·~at~ of 'cli~nt~.'· a~e pr9£oundly a'ffectea· 
. '· . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 
,· . ., 
., 
·: by orgariiza.~iori.al fa~~ors 11 • • (~ .' 143JL .·· -:-~~- -~ . . · ·. · · . . · . 
. . . . .·. • ~ . ·; · .. . • • . ~ --~ ~ ---....~ .. . ! '. , o • •• 
. ; . 
· · ·· .. ~~~. administrator,' i~ the ·key person in . the : · ·-· ..... ·. . 
· ~rga~iza~i~nal. strilctu~e . . T~~ .adrn.i.ni~t~ator' ~ coordinA~;6~- ;- .·_··.' · 
. . . . . . . .. .. . . 
planning and abil.i ty . in~ deli very 0~ services·: are . vi ta.l bo.th . 
._, 
. ··to the superviso.ry proces~ and to .the . healthy .. de_velopm~nt 
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. . . 
: The : Organi z'ational Sett in.gs of·· Supervisory .. Pr actice 
· .· Ari ~~amination· of the organizat-ional setti~gs· · in 
. : . . : 
... . I 
.. 
... . ·. 
. . 
. which s~pervision 'is ·dis~u~·sed in· these a.rti,cle~ indicittes· .. 








·· ·' . 
... 
· ·. 
. . . · 
. I . .· 
an ·.important aspect of socfal work sup~rvision . . ~rt ·.this 
" . . ·. ... ' . _. ... _r· ' : . · •. · .. . ,-- ·· 
study , the -cat egories ·of organizati onal · se.f~iiig:P include 
.. ' ,• · universi~ies, · s~cial servi?es<•' ·· m~ptal health c;:1inics,· 
.· .inedlcai ·.centres and hospitals·, . sch~ols. of medicine an.d 
. . .. . : . ' 





:· :· . . Organi'z~tfon~l:- Set;t'i.ngs of Supervisory Practice 
. ' . 
Social seJ;"vices . 22 60 
. 
·8 22 University . · 
I . . ~ental . heal th c!'inici . .. . 4 I 11." 
.. 
Hosp_i tal and medical · 










.. ~ot~ls '37, ·' 102~ 
. , 
. *To~al percent age varies ftorn 100 becc:'use· ·._of . ~ound;ing -:.· 
• 
.. . 
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. . : t· ... ;·-·· ·- · . , . ' ~ . . ~. ·: ·. -~~- -·. . . :r .. 
I 
.. . . 
. . . . ·r .. . F 4J 
, . ' . • ' . . Tw<inty-twO arti~ies ;/'2%, of the,; l't~~Y popul~~:: 
· : .. . : · dis~uss ~-ez:vi'si6n i~ ~ociai s~'~vices. sJ ttings (see Table · ·. · · 
Q• 
•'. 
.. · . . 
·. 




· .. ,. ·. 
8) :. , . Sever'al issue.s r~i~ted 
this'', setting . are" discussed. 
but not· ne~e~sarily 
. . i 
The: mc)s ~ pr~minent 
uniq~e to 
is t:he 
'".is·sue of soci:ai wor~e~s; . d~sire .for in'crkased .... autonomy. in 
. . •, 
:·<. · professi<;>nal praqtic·~ : Sup~ryis<?rS must. maintain. a delicate . . 
. 4 . 
b·al~nce. betw~en ·the . demand~ for prpfess.ion'a·l autonomy and·. 
: • : • • • • • ' : • • . ; • .. • • • • • .... • • • ..1 • 
their. responsibili ti~s to ·the general . pub.lic. in terms· of 
. . . . . 
soqial service . deiiv·~ry. 
. .... . . '.. . . : . . . . '~~' . . . -
.Closely rel'Plted .. to the · 1ssue ."of professJ.onal · 




autonomy is professional p~actice 'wi·th.fn. bureaucratic· 
.. ' •... '• . . ' . . . ' . . - . . . . 
organizatio~s ~ Supervisj,on sometimes represe~t.s a bureau-:-- ·. 
• • . '" • • 0 • 
· cratic means . of control and there are -times when profes-
.., 
. " .. 
. . • • t • 
.siona'l values . are in conflict with . bureaucratic. norms. -
l . . 
" · 
~ •. . . ~ •• 0 •• 
·, 
' 
.. . ' • . 
.. 
' •. 
•• ' t 
.. , 
•. , ... 
I• 
. ·' 
Social workers·· in ·their formal. train.ing are often .p·oq~l.y 
. ., . ' . . 
. prepared to cope ·~~ ~h : tl"~e~~ c6mplicat~.d: si ~ua.tio~s. (~~i;cli~ 
. . 
·. 1976, p. 375) ." -Increased· .attention needs · to. b~ ·gi·ven to 
. / : . . 
. the exploration of this problem and to related issues. 
I , . • 
• .1 : . • . Eight arti.cle:~ ~ 2 2% ). discuss. field~ork suPeivis ion 
' . . . . . . 
in relation to pr<?fession~l soc-iai wor~ education .. (these 
.art..:i;c.le!:! .were _' placed in the : or~anizational categ~ry 
' . •; , . .· . 
·~ urii vers~ ty") 
. . . 
observed· that student supervision' rece_.ived very. 'little 
. \ 
.... ::·· ·attention in the l±te'rature '(p •· 13~) •· . The situati~m h~s 
. . . .· . . .. . ' ' . 
' . • . . . ' . I . . . ' 
. . . not ,changed in the· last decade. : · •Super'vision o'f · student 
- . 
·. . field"?ork is an area iri which problems ~bound; so it is .. 
. . 
. . 
. .. . . 
:· ~ 
' . 
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,. 47 . . · 
/ • .... . . 
. . . : . 
. . . . . . . . ~ . 
· -: . surpris~ng t~~t · SO little .ha,s been wri'tt~h.· in · t'tlis area.~ 
\.. • ' ' • ' 0 ' ·· ~ • • • • : • • • 0 • ' • 
. · ·Rothman· (1971> .suggesi;ed that .s~cial ··w~k .is i!-1 the -~i~dle 
pha.se of ~evelqpme~t and 'mafur~tio·~ ... alon~ the gont:i..nuum · 
~ . 
. from . 11 heaV¥ reliance 'on the field for. pra~tice . skill 
. , · 
acquisition, proceeding t'o an :equal' sharing be:tw.een ·-the·\ 
j • 0 • • .I 
. ··. field and· the university, anq culminating, i~ the~·assum~tion · . 
' • • • • • • • 0 • • ~ -
. ' 
• · o~ ma)or .t'e'sponsib~li ty by · -t:he · uhi.ver'si ~Y." (p. · 289) ; · As · · · 
.. i~e - ~esponsib~lity· . fo:ti t·~·al:ri.ing . ~o~ial ~or~e~~- ·is .assu~~'d 
:. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . / . 
· main~y· ~Y the -university, : ~ontinuo'us . work · in studying the . 
' . ~ . ~ole of ~·uper~i~~rs i~ formal university' tr.ainlng pr~gia~e~ . ~-
. . . 
·. ' 
• • 0 • • 
0 ••• 
I • 
Psychiatric and medica). ,social work have ·been 
. . . 
0 • • • 
fie~qs o~ social work pr;actice . s;i.nce the turn of the ·c~ntl,lry . 
:· . /. . . ' : . . .·. ' . . . . . . . .• . . . . 
·· How~ver, as sho~n iri Table 7, ·there are only s~x _a~ticl;es . 
. '(1~·%) · r .e.lated · to mental hea·lth .clinics · a·nd me~Ucal settin_gs . . . 
-~n the'se siJC;. articles~, the fo~lowing topics are discussed: 
0 ' 0 0 
° 
0 
• ' - , , (} - .. I ' 0 0 
' . 
. . self-awareness, counter-transference. and resistences in .· 
. . . 
.. 
the ~uperviso~y situati'bn , (Gizynski '· 1978; Lowe:r, 1972}· ,·. 
I • : . • ' 
j. · :. the asses~ment o·£ supe~visor ~tyles (Cherniss & Egnatios, 
\ ~- 197~; 'Goin & Kline, · 197~·; Nash &. M~·ttlefe~ldt, 197-5) and .. 
• ' • 0 0 • 
: . . . ~ . 
, . . . . . . . . . . . 
the st!J,dent rea_ct~ons to superv~s~on (Barnat, ·1973) • Some 
• . o , , • • .\ • • 
of th~ . co;ncern~ . 0~ sup~r,;isory·: practi~e ··in psychiatric and. 
med~c~l _s.~ttings . ~re. shar~g.. ~Y ·. the :professi~~ais .of ~tl)er 
' .. . . . . .· . . . . . 
·socia1 se;vices .: Never.-theless; ·social wo~k · p~ofess'iomi~s 
~n t:he, mental health clinic~ and medical settings face. 
. : . 
~ s.om~ "uniqtie p~ob~erns • . First of .aii, they .have to function. 
. . . " · . . ' . 
.~· .. .· .· 
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• • • '.. • •• •• • • • • • • • 0 • 
· . immediacy of dire.c;t: 'supervi.see . £eedb~c~, ·heightened .sup~r- · ·. 
.'visory 'co~t-rql .. ·~'ria. :-les se~ed ' peer pressu~~ fox: c.onformi ty. ' 
' ~. 








·.: . . ·. 
. . ... 
:• . . 
. . 
·is inevitably limited in terrn!S o.f exp7rience . sharing when· 
compared ·With the· many-facete~ approach possible · in.· g r oup · 
. .. . . . 
. ' . . supervision. · . 
' ' . 
· on group supervision . ' .Moore (1971 ) · provides . a detailed · 
. . . .· .. 
' account ·of the advantages: of gr_oup ·· ~iipervision. :r'hese . 
. ' 
include: ·opportunity . fo"r 'observa.tioil .qi· worker l.nteraction 
• • • • • • • 0 ' • • • 0 • 
. with colleagues·, 'economy of ·time in 's.haring -common' .. conc~r~s, 
•• • • •• • • : 0 ' , .: • : • • • ' • • • • • • • - ' 
·•multi·- faceted feedback , col lective ._group · wisdom, and group . 
. : . . ' . 
. . . . . . . , .. · . . · . 
. i dehtificatioJ! ~acilitated a~d. ~nternalized . through peer , . 
• • • • • 0 · · ' 
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· interact i on (pp. ·3-5). · 
: . -~ ·,. . . ' 
. .· . 
.1' TABLE 9 
"' '· . 
. Modes : of. Supervisio~ Dis~ussed . in' .the . Articles 
. . ~ ' . ' . . ' . 
· , . . · ·Modes 
Indi. ..J.idua:f .· 
.. G~oup 
·Co~suitati'on ·. 
....----Indi.v idua1 · and g r oop. 
. . , 
Indi. v id.ua1 , group 
and 6onsu1tation 
. . ~ 
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*The·' ~ota;t .. perl:!~.ntag.e~ .~ar~~s from 100 be~ause ~f _. ro~d·i~g:.~ 
· .. .: . 
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. ; 
One· article in the ~s:tuciy · p9pulation ·of 37· articles 
' ••• t ~i~cusse~ the mode of. co~sultat~on in social work. super- . 
' I .. 
· visicin • . . Howe.ver, , there are 19 listings under the ·heading 
.. . · . . . ' . . . . 
"corisul tation" in the Abstracts 197 0-7 9. Of ·these 19 
. . 
·._. · : '~i ·stin~s, only 10 article~ · ~ontain discussl~~m ·o~ the. use. 
: : 
·: 
•,' l' . 
· I 
. ! 
I I . 
I . . 
.. . :1: 
• .. ' •• j 
!' 
· · o~.'- .cons~lta.~ion for · so.c_ial workers. The other nine · art.:iccle~.· , ~ 
are mainly d.oncerned ·.with sociai workers acting as con- · · · 
. . , I .· . . . . . 
, su~t~n~s ·_to ot~~~· pro_~~ss~.o~~li . ~n ~cho~~s. a~d h.o~p.i~ai . j·': se.ttln~-~· · · ·The ; l.nfreq~ent u.se j_~ ~onsulta:tl.on. by . soc~a~ 
:·: I workers may ~e expl~ined by th~ fact t~at ' the or<janiza~iQMl 
context of supervision usual)y provides -superviso·rs. with · .. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 
. power and control for(llally recognized by the conferment . 
' . - ' . . 
. . .. 
. of· spec_ial status. · cons'4l tat ion suggests . a violation of 
. . . . ... . . . . 
. . . .. . . . 
. · bureaucrat~c: norms~ i.e., .bei11:g abl~ ·to go .to !'experts" . 
' . . . . . . .. . . . 
(7ecogn:ized by pe.erl?.) _. ·on a·~ons~ltative ba~is~~ . M,?re. re·s~arch 
.. 
. effort :i,.nto this hitherto unexplored area. i~ needed . 
..;>' 
.. . . .... . 
Components ·of Social . Work Supervision 
We have. discussed in Chap~er Two the functional com-
. ··. 
· po~~nt_s of socia~ work sup.ervis.i.on, 'and noted h.ow e.ach' of 
, . . I , . , I ·' . 
~hese functions dev~l~ped. · Th~ pre~ent· wri te_r utilizes .t.h~. 
. . 
:basic· framework· !>U.ggeste~ ·by K~du'shin (1976) .• · · Accordi~g to. · 
. . ' . . . . . . 
·. _this au thor, . t :he three .. p~i.ncipa1 . supervisocy . f.un~tions ·: ar'e 
adinini~tra~i~e~· : ~ducatronal . ~nd · s~pporfive (p. -- ~1 ·) • . The . ~umb-er · 
. . . ' . 
• •• •• • ' .t 
' ·. of. articles with identified-.emphasit( 9n any one .' of. the_~e 
. . . . . : . . . ' . . ~· . 
f~ctioris, ·or on co~nation~ ··_the~e~f ~ · are ·prese~ted 'in : ·Table ·· 
' . 10 •. . •' . 
' • ' 
• ' 
. . 
. . . . 
.. 
















0 • • 
.. · . ·. 
0 0 ' 
, ' 
0 • • . .. . . 
• I '0 
. .... . . . 
....... 
•• 0 
0 /,. 0 • • • 








.. ~ .. 
0 , • 
. . ~·. 
· .. 
0 0 
·: . ·. . :, 
. -... 
.. : .... :· ' : . 
.. . . 
· . . 
.•. 
: · . 
. .. . , 
0 -- 0 





• • 0 
.. 
·. . . 
. ·: 
. . . 
. · . . 
0 ' 
· ... . 
. ·. ·: ·It _.is · s~en . that · 21' out·. of 37 artici~s (57~) · : 
•• ~ • • : 0 • •• ' •• • : • .. · , , : t .. ' • • • 1 






o 0 , 
0 
0 I : t • o
0 






0 0 • 
I 
, 'l'~is ·:findi'n~ is _;no_t un~~P~~ted~si~~~ the _; traditio_~al 
} ~mphases of supervision haye 0 b en the transmission of·. : 
...... 
. . . ..... . .· 
kriowl~dge and skill deye_loprnent. .. ,. 
.. ··.= . .· . . 
.. 
• • 0 
... 
. Compone'n t~ · 
0 ••• • • • 
. . 
... 0 • • • 
Educational 
··Admini ~tra ti v' 
• 
0 _su~por.ti ve 
' • 0 
.. 
. _Educational ··. _ 
and -~supportive·~ - ' 
..Administrative . 
a~? edticati'onal· · 
. . 
. ..,- ·.TABLE 10 ~ · 




I 10 .' . 
r 
0 ' • .. 2. 
: -
0' • I 
· ... 
·I .. · .. 
• • 0 
... 
1 , • • • 0 
.. . 
.() . ·Administrative 
and supportive 
· , I . . . \ . 
·. Adrnin.i strat.ive, : 
educational and : 
· s·upporti ve 
0 ° 
·. Totals· 
_:·_./ ' . · . 
... · . .. 
tO 





' · .... 
I! ',' 
... ,. 
o :• I 
. ' 
. Perce:n tage- . 





0 ., -. 0 •• • :· •• 
0 ~ 0 
. • ............. 0 
. -~ .· 
6 
0 0 • 
•. 
.' 3' ' .. ,. 
' 8 · . .. 
:· t 0 
• • 0 
.o 
. '.10;1* 
· _ . • 0 .... . ./ ' 
'0 • 
t 0 





. . .. 
. •' 
from · lOO 
. 0. 
.. . e ~ . " I 
.·.· I 
0 0 
becatise of roun~Ung • . . · ' 
. ·. ,· :. 
0 • 
· · · .· There ·.a~e 10 · aut.-;~ -~·7· art-icle~ ~n.'.'the · ad~lini.strative. 
0 0 . 0 • • 0 0 •• • 0. • • 0 0 • l 0 . • 0 • 0 0 
component· of· supervis'ion. 'This. represents a . substantial 27% 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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.' of all articles.'. · ~dminis'tration ·has ·tak~n· on greater 
· ' . importance in the past·. decade, a decad·~· ~hich . has · been 
--· 
52 :. · . 
' ' A 





. -Th~s was .. a .'period in which goals and'. v !=!lues c'ame to be . . 
. · 
measu:r:ed·. aga~nst . st·~ndards of feasibility and in which,. 
costs ·arrd scai~ity .came to define possible alternativ~s 
·(Scotch & Haskett, 197&)'. ·. S~cial welfar~ in~titutions · 
. . I . 
· · J;>egan ·t 'o b~ .. viewed ~s acc.ountable to· 'indiv.idual .clients or·. 
. . . . . . .. ·. . - . . . r' . . . 
~·~i·e~t g;roups (Hen~erson ·~ .· Shore·~· ~:9~.4) ,:··the . c~rnm~~}ty 
(~ush, Gordon & ~eBa_illy, 1977; Leyin, 197.6; Stretch, 1978) 1 
\ ' 
al?-d' · the soci~;t work .p~ofession· (Haselkorn, ~978) • . Super.:_ . : 
.. . . ,. . , I • , 
vision .'came to be ' perceiv~d ~s a mea~~- of enhancing the 
. •I . , 
accountability' of the agency to ._th~· public tproughq. its 
.~ . 
admini'strative ·function. Coinbiding with this increased 
t •• • • • • • 
... 
, . I . c'on~ern .for aqcountabl.lity was ' the establishnient of the . 
_. I 
. - . . . .· . . ' journal- . Administration · in Soc'ia1· Work which seeks ·to promote 
. . . 
. •:-. . ... 
:·. _·: discus~ion.on. ~drnini.stra~ion in the pro'f~ssion~ 
. . . 
: Three ~rt'icles (8%) of _ the study population focus · 
. , . . . . 
• v "" : '• : f , • • • , , • 
on the ·supportive· furiction of supervision · (see Table 10) • 
,. . . ~ . ' . ' . . 
It. ~a~ not until 197.6 · in. l<adu:s~in' ~ ·book, sup·ervisi.~n in ' . 
. . 
. : · Social · Work tbat the supp~rtive component of . ~upervisiori 
,, 
was· clearly articulated .'· . Tpis function ._has. long ~·eeri . 
. implicit in· the supervi~ory ·process. Supper t ·. from the 
, .. 
.. . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . " • 
s~pervisors is nee,ded •to deal ·wi.th the day tq day f ·r .ustrations .. . · .·: 
•• • • • • • ~. • _· ' • • • 0 : • • • .. • • • 
that ~qc.j,.a~ worker~ .mee_t. ·O:the:~ise, t~e quality · of :service· 
,• '·: 
.. deli v,e~y ~ill be .undennined ~ • as we~i: as th~ professi~mi.l 
• •• , J 
' · -,_.· . 
. · .. 
. .· . ·. 
· ... . ·_:.,_..:;:~~ · .. . - .:._· . . . . · 
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. . . 
.~ 
, . 
. : ..  ,. I . • . . <. 
· . . 
' .• . . . .. 
.' 
.. : 
' . . . I 
·,. Qro~h of 'the:·~orkers~ .:rncreased·' at.ti:mtion is· ·needed·· for 
· :·deye.l9ping th~s · ·co~po'ne~t ·of· the ·· su~ei'vi~p.ry. process: . . 
. . ~ ··.\.· : . ~. . 
.· .- \ . The fi~dill:gs of · this s.tu~y ,show .that there ·ate 
. no. ~t~c~e·s· ~hich . di.scuss ' the rel~tionship of these .three 
. i~~cti\ns ·.of. s'~ci.al · w6~k :f?·~pe~vi~~.~n to eac~ :other·~ ,Study ·.··. 
·' 
. . . . .. 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . \ : , . . 
. on :the· integrative: ~eatures. · of · t}:le · superyisory proce~s. is. 
or" • • • • • • • 
. . . . - .. 
··.: ObViOJ.lSly needed. 
.. 
. . :--:-' . 
. . ·. 
.. ' 
Research Ori~ntation ·of .·the A·rtic.le~ .. · 
One of the purposes of .·tnis studl' is· t9 ~d~nt~.fy· 
. . : . ·f~ 
P?'ten t.iai areas !or. f · tu~e J;ese~rch 'in : S<?ci.al work s·!-lper.:- .: 
:·. (.:> • • 
. . 
vision.. Examination ·is ade·· of. the research priet:}ta.tlon '.'. 
·~ -
..... 
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ot: the articles • . Th~ arti 'es ·are . hlas~ifie.d according · to 
I ' 
· the . research. orientation of t e content . in one of the 
. . . 
. . · I . 
following seven categories: quan i tati:ve.:.aei:.crlptive, ·.. . 
. . . . I 
· . ;,_·: : ·: ~Xp'l.·o~at~·ry 1 eXperi~ental t . r~S!f!arb :· 'theme~~ · re.sea~ch ' 
' • • I • ' o ' • • I 
•' . 
. · .. 
. m~thods, e~pl.inal:ory~des~:Ciptive anj : subj ectiv~-e;peri.enc: ' . 
, . Greenwood·' ·s notio.ns ~f .empiri<?a\ refea.~c.h, .. ihc:l~¢li~g the · . .. ·. 
': · · 
use . d£. system~~ic . o~~erva~io~s_:·atd. · stand'fr~.i·z~d: pr.oc~~u~~·~ , • · · 
· .' ·which can ·be ipdependently repro~ ced (W~inberger & Tr.:j.pbdi, ,. 
. . .. r I .. . 
1~6~ ·, · I>~ 449}, ~ wer~ us~d ·a·s cr~ye.t:ia t .o ·di~tinguish .between. 
. . . empiiic~l and rionelitpirical· 'fea/'ir~s~~·f · a":i:icles in ·this 
.. ·. . .'st~~Y · . ?he' finc::'li~gs are · ~res~nted.-.in rr:aqle .l;L. · . . · 
. The findings ' indic~tl ~that 'non~~piric~l 'studies 
. .. . . . . . I ~ . : 
1'.) ' • • .• • ' , , / : I \ ' • 
·: ·:) ·mak~ .~p. the. la~.g.est ~ropor~~o~ of. t~e ·arti.c.les J.f. t~.e st~~Y .. 
,. ·.· ... .. · populahon, 24 or 65% of th~ · 37 ._.a.~t,lcles~ ... T:h.is ~.~eludes. · .• 
. . . 
.· 
. . . 
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· .15 a~ticles · of · th~· ·explanatory-.descript'ive· type which· 
' ' . ' ... ' . : - . . .· ' .· ' . \ . .. :· . . . . . 
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·· . vi~?ion . This, ~a~.tern ·suggest.s .. that :e·x.chang~ ·of experience ·. · 
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k~~wladg~ ~f _ sob.i~{-~ork, .. co~_1¢l. 'itirt~~/ a~t as . a base for · ' · 
. •,,:. :,: 
~~~iri_e~l ·s~u~ies .• . ·;~ :. sho~~ci · · . be.: ·e~pha~iied that -~()· :Sci.e~ce, : -: . . · · .. 
- l . • • • • • • • • ... ;:.; • • • • • , ' .. <> • 0 
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,\ • . 
natur~l br -soci a'l, ·can' sutviie and rem~_~;n vital .. s imply q~ · .. · 
.;' 
·. the .. b.~sid of. desc.riptive . studies :_~i~~~-.. 
• • 0 • • •• : • • • 
., 
. , • . Th~~ · study: reveals .. tlt
4
at. jl3 ~rticl~s .(lS.%.) are . 
• • 0 • • • • • • • 
based on empirical research. Of th~~e·, _ on_ly ·:t~o ~tudie~ ·· ... 
. . •. ~ . . .. 
are. ~es.i~ne¢1 i~ · such.' a · w'ay 'th~'-1: hyp6theses :conce~ped ~ith 
. . . ' . .· . . 
cause-effect r~lationsh'i.ps' are tested~ .' In this "-emp~r.icill" . 
- c~te~'o~y; -~~: ."quantitatiy~-de.sc~i~tive•: . ~et-~o~ q£ research 
· · · · is · ~h~ ~et~o~ · ~-sed ~ost . o~t.en. ·. Th~e e . _·ai:~:i. c 1~~ ~~ire .~exp l.·o:- '-
· ratory . ~n nature . .. · .. . . 
. . . . 
· : These. ;e~ul~s s'U:~gest · an .aw~J~ness atnon_gst ·. · · 
... 
profess~Orl!i1~ Of the imp~;i:'tance at 'empiri.c'al resear;ch' .in 
the ·.-a~~a ·o~ supervisi on. . T~e fact tha't ther~ are model.- · 
t~s~ing st~~·ies iS . . encourag~J].g • 
· of :.sci.entif:i. c exp·~r.im~rit:;~i~ri 'su~~r.vision may: be: more 
. .- · .· precisely ·de£i ned · and the effectiveness of different 
• ' • • • • 4 • 
super'v:i.sqry . models e~aluated. . .I?ata obta~ned in sw:h 
l ' . . 
e~pir:i.cal ' studies will provide ·. bo'th 'a guid,ing 'framework 
·. . . . . . . ' . . . . .. 




. . . ·J 
.. .. 
. . ... 
., 
. ·-
.· ·. ; 
.- cind· a basi s ior _the d~vel~prneri.t and ref~nement ~f. super- · . . · •. ·. 
o ' ' ' o + OJ 0 o 
vi'sory 'pract~ce; ' ... 
. . . . ... . . - . . 
. 'It. i. s noted' from .'~abl~ 11 
-. :· 
• • •! '•' ' • I 
that 't}1.ere are no art;:icles 
. 
on research· themes· and rese~rch met hods. . There is no ·-dis-. 
. . ~ 
cussion .o~ · th~ :i nst;ruments of ·.research ~n supervision and 
. . .. 
I · 
• 0 • ~ • • • •• • • • • . • . - • • • • 
.. ·there is· no discussion of the research . topics of social. 
. ·•·. . . - ·- . .. , .. . . . . :·,; . ' . . . ' 
Lack of 'dis.cussiori ·ln this ·area is not 
. . . . I . . . . : .. . 
. . , i . . ~ 
. · w.ork ·. s upervi.. sion. · 
. . . . . 
·. 
·. 
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.: a ·.p~oblem .' e~~-~~i~e '.ItO SOCi~(~ork ~Uper~i~iO~ .· _ :;r_~ -.:.i~ .· ~ ·· ; . \:··. 
concern ·shared in .pther f~elds o_f -socia_l work :PFact:iP~· · "·' ... 
. 't, . 
·. ·. ·_. Wi. th an increa:sing, ~E>Pl?ec i~tio~ a~d demand for :e~pirical 
. knowledge in the _ field of social work, . undo~btedl;.y more . 
empi~.i~ally.:.b~_se~ s~udie~ will appe.~~ in '·tite' lit~ra\~r~· . 
' .. 
'• , 
~- I. f .the trend 'p£ incre.asing 'app~arance of emp~_rical..:.based ·· 
I ' ' ' • • 
studies ~~n~inu~,· · the -signific~~~e _of researdh th~'mes .and 
. . 
methods ~ill be app.ai-ent t~ · the resea~chers ~ Undo~ted1y, 
~ . . /. . . . . \ . ... . · . 
in-~i.ghts into · the -research tilernes ·. and · l:i~search methods in 
. . · ~ . . I • . . 
. -sociql work supervision'will ~elp sharpen the.-tools of 
• . • • ••• . • . , · . • . . · •. ,. • • t! '· • 
. :_ exp~rirnentat'ion and call attention . to areas where· data' ·. 
. ·~"""' ' 
· · ·are need~d but presently lacking.· 
: .r' 
' .. , ' 








, · · ~ ·· A . ~~view of t~e 
. . 
, .· 
hi.stori., 'o:f '. sooial w6r_k s_upervision .·: . 
' , -~ . . ·. . . .. . 
. · _,·in Chap,t;er··Twq reve~led :that_ the devei.oprnent of supe~vi~ory 
' '. 
.· 'practice w~s · influ~n~e~ by organizing . prin~ipies having 
I . ,, . . . . . \ . • . . . •. . ' 
· . · t~e~r. c~n~e~~~a~ r~~~~- i~ learnin~· , psycho~rialyt~~ .. ~~d 
_Qrgam.za t19.nal: theorle~. . The purJ?OSe of the present · 
·. . ' ·~· . I . . . . . .· 
·analy:s~~ . i~ ~~ · id : ~~ft\ ,t~~ ~h~oretfca·1 ·~;~s.:ec't~ ves : ~~ . . 
~mphas:t~ _ta~en by t e · a~~hors·. 1n t?e a~tl.cl~s .under_ st~dy! 
. 1. . . : . . 
The c:'ategor.~es incl 'Lide· ehe models 'of ·1earn'ing, ··psych9.-
r , . . t • • ~ • • • • .., • , • • • • • • •• • • • • , / 
· · · ·analyti~ ·.and organizational theorl-es .• · . · The· theoreticai 
. . . :. . ! 
positions taken by. the autho~S reveal SO!Ilething' Of the 
, . . ~ . . . . . 
. · . . . 
· basic framework -~~d ass~ptions .. :tinde'ri;ing the. develop~erit~ 
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.- ·· ·· .. ' .. · :perspective· of ·the ~ducat.ional ·modei (see .Table 12) . . :Thi s_· 
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supervis-~o~-. · on-e o£ it~ ma_j~r, functions .- has ~eeh lfrnowledge ... -r.: 
. . .. 
--.- -- transmissipn. · Lea_rning . t~ory _-qont.i~u~~ - _to b~ . p-~~ul~r .-a~ . 
: '!. 
- . 
... :s.upf!'ry~si.dn is :c::ons.i.der~d by ~o~i.a~ . work · prof~f!sionalS - a~ . 
- .a l.·earning pr~cess . •' 1. 
- _,... 
· Fifteen ar1;-;ic1es {4H) discuss supervisory -proees.s 
· from a ma.nage~ent .~n~ ·organ:i~.1tlon~~ pe;~e-~~ive·. The :-. . : . 
. : . . . . . ·. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. .. ' 
. '• 
. . 
~~anizati.onal · :thoo_r.i_es which are _ ~~d. _· l;>Y t:.h~ authors .. ~n . ·. . · ·- ·- · 
··,. . . .. 
tti~s -st'-:ldY ar.~ . 1eade:.;-s~ip--_- tlie<?~Y, ·rol~ · ~eory and· · man~gement ·. --~-- .: .. 
• • • • • • • 1, • • ' • • • •• ' • • •• • • • ~ .. : •• • • • -· ••• • • 
tbeory. The i"lnpact of organiza.ti9nal theories on social 
. : .. : . . . .. . ·. . . . ' ··. . .. ·. . .. ~ . : . ·. · : .. · .. 
.'·,'fOrk sup~rv~·sion . as .· suggested _by . Miller (1971) ~ontinues _ , . 
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T·here are., thre~ article~· which use technicei . 
. . I . , 
iangu~ge .peculiar· .. to the disciplit:le.· of· -p~·ychoanaiysis. 
. . .· . .. . . . ~-
The small number ·of arti~les may · spe~k of the re·l·atively . 
~ . . . . . : 
• : • • • 4 • j:;') • 
: · .little emphasis· that psychoa~alysis has b~en given in .social 
work . sup~rvision in ·. the l~s~ · dec;;ade. . The finding is UJJex-
'• 
pected a·s social work · supervision has · been 'greatly influenced 
·JY .· ps.~ch~ana.ly~ic theory. A-s . ~ :·m~tter . of fac:t, · the ~iycho-· 
. I : . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . 
a..nalytic perspec1;ive ·in each of the articles is .: assumed py· 
. • '"' . t • • 
. profespional~ with ... a·. ciinical ori'entat.i,on (Goin .. & ·. l{.lin·e,· 





', o ' o ' ! IP • ' ' ' • .. • 
.....--. i'974; r.tiwer; 1972;. N~sh . &.'·M.itt1efeh.ldt,. 1975). ·. Thris, ·· it' .. . .r . 
. ·· . : ~e·e~-- psy~l)oa~~~;ti~ ~~c~iq~~.s. in ·~·u~e.iyision· 
I •• • ' • • ' 
.·: . is more. freque~t--'in t~e. m'ental hea1.th· and medicai · s'etti~'gs ~ 
_-· .· ·. ·i?h.an · i~ ·the. · ·s~tt·i~cia~ ;ervi·~~~ .:· . .. . - . . 




.. • ' 
,· . Audio-visual. Tecpniques arid Evaluation · of 
. · Social Work . Supe'rvisio~. · , 
. ·: :Two . d-imensions .of s.up~·rvi~·;,c;n:· p.re absent in· tlie· . 
. . . . . . ~~ . 
..· · . 
... · ·. 
7 . . . . . " .· u· • . 
.·coi1teiJts. of · th~ .37 :art~cles in · this- .study· . . ,- T.he two· dimens1ons 
: . . . '· · . ' . . . . . .. . ·. . . . 
are:: tne use·· of· ·a~di9~visu~l ... t~chn~l~gy ,on . .., ~~~iaf ~o~~-. . . .. · 
• • • • • • • • • •• •• · , 1; ••• • > :·· · ~·. ·.!, . . · ... . . 
~upefv:i:;;.ion.' ~nd~ ~~e · ev~.1uat:ion· . of ·~ocia~ w~:r:k . s~~ervis~on. ' 
• •• • • • .. • t • • 
. . · So'ci~l· w~~k : ~upe~is.ion · face's the ~hallenge ·:of 
. . . . . . •. • ~ -~.· 1·;,"0{ 
• . ..:. . • ' . . ' ' . <:So() 
. . ... ~ · . · ..  u~~~t~n,g··. P~~~t~c~.: t'ec.~iq~~ .- ~~ ·s~i.l~~- 7it.~ th~- -. ~~e. of ... . · .. · . ·· -~ · .. · . . 
. - · modern: technology in order to ~eet . the c;lemands.~:~f an ever-: ·. .. · ... 
• , ' • • • • • · : , •• • • • • .... .. 4 ·~ : •• •• • •• • • • •• .. . • • 
.. ~chan!Jing agi! ; ; AuiuO-:,;.isua~ · ~''{hno~~ has' ~he abiu ty ~~ : ~ _ 
capt~~ the coinp~ex-i ty pf human transactiC?ns· . cru~.ia1. to . 
}:~er-~p~u~r6:: )n~te~~e~t{~~; . .'~}J ·a~di~-yi·~~~~ · ~a;e~ ;~e·~~-ions : · .. : · · ., · ... 
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, • • c , , / • , • I • • 
. have the_ pote~tial to significO:~.t~y · irnpf,ov:e ~ki,ll -<:1evelop-· 
. . . . . . . . • , ·. . ' ·.. . . . 
ment as w~ll · as serve . as an · objective_ and useful 'too~ _ for 
0 
' I ' ' • I 0 • • 
'assessment. · The value of audio-visual ·.techniques 'iil 
• ..: #, . • • . • • 0 • • • • , 
· .. 
SUpervision . and traini~g in the medical fi_Efld is cOnfirmed 
~ -
... (Connoily & B:i:rd, ·19.7.7; Goin - & Kline,. 197.6: Meyerson, 
' •p • 
Wachtel & The_rn~on, 1977~ ·_vaugha:n & Marks, 19=76}· . Training 
. . 
· in social . work a . ~edicihe share a · common emphasis on 
. ·, ~u~ervision in · btain.i~g a .·required level of p.er'for~~nce . 
... ~ • • • • • • . ' •• -. • • • • • 1 "'-.:.-----.- ~ • • 
. ~nd facilitat ng professional gr·owth .r.on the. j'ob . . Thus, 
• · ' • • • , r ' • • • • • 
• I' 
if I audio-vi sua . techniques a're usefUl in medical ... training I 
on~ ca~ ' be . reaSonab~y . Ce;t~in. • tliat . . +~e tech~iques wo~id 
find equally successful applications· in socia~ work· super- . 
. : ..... · . . . . . . . .. . . . 
v:ision. ....:. · .. 
I· • . . , . . j 
There are many articles devoted to the . discussion 
I 
· . i>f skills· ·for c arl:-ying, out . evaluati-on : of ·the wo~k of 
~ . . . . 
· students and workers . In contr.as~, none.· <?~ the articles 
• • . .. • • • • • • • J • 
. dea~ direc~~y with the subject ·-of ·_effec't.i,vene'ss .and . 
' ~- . ·-.~,. •• • . ' • • • , • • 0 ·~ • -:.. • • • • • • : • • •' • • • • • • • • • • • 
"·'efficiency of ·supervision as a· vehicle:_ or. ;mechani·sm to · 
• • ' . • 0. : . · ' • • • • 
. . . \ . . . . . . . 
imprbve work~r competence _and . fc:tcilitat:e learning ... . This· 
i.~ ~~~~_is{~g in -~-. tim~ ·when ~~ci:ea.sea. ~~~h~·si~ is bein~-: 
;_.\'given to : accoun~~bil~ty <Briar; ·.i97.3> . a~d issu~s : ~~~at~·a: 
C! ... • • • • • • • • ••• • • ' •• • . • • . • ~ . ' . -~ ' • • • • : • • \ • 
to.·cost bE;me_fit,s (Scotch ~ .. Haskett, ' 1978). · .Shoulil the 
• • •• • • • 0 • • • .0 • 
professio~ ·-be t 'hink'ing it/ te~'xns . of . ai te~riative routes .to 
' • "' • ' • ~ • • : ' - • ~ 0 : : ' - ... ~.. . : • • • • •• • • t. . . • . : : .• : • • 
. . 
proficiency and expertise· in prac·tice? . -' Obviousiy · this · 
: . I ... ' .· : _ · . . · . ·, . . .. . . :· -: ·. ·.· . . : .: . ~~. ·'. . • ·.· . · . . .. ·. .. . • . ·.· . :.a 
. . . . · ·. _- questic;>~_ can~<?t)>e :answered.~ .. w;tthou.t .. supel.jyisiori ~~self . 
. ··. 
. . \ 
' ·~ : .. 
· ·. !je~~m.i.~q .th~ _.fqeus·.·of ev~~u~tio~ ; . 
:: . . 
. . ~
·: \ :· , ,... 
.; ' 
', I • , .. , ,~;,; 
. • .~ • .. - ~1· .1: . 
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. .. . . 
· rn · sullii!'aJ?y , · ~e~~l: findings. :~erge· ··frorn __ .thi.~. 
•.. . ~ 
. -.3 0 • • • 
study . .. Ther~· are ·fe . articles on social wdrk ~upervision 
I• • . .. r.. """'"' . • . • • • 0 .. ·\.. • • • • , 
_. : in · th~-- pe~:-odi~al ~~te\ture w~en compart;d. ·~ith a,rticl~s .: 
on' other~~pics . · qv~ r h~.~l :f of tne ar.~icles~in this stud~ . ) ~ F ·\ 
·were fo{md in five f!!ajor. jqurnals ·of soci a-l work. · ~he 
. \ ' l . . 
·· authors a·re rnain.l y male and from :the United. Sta~es. _. Th~ 
. . . ~ . . \ . ' . 
:· .. . majority 0~-- a~tic.les, ar~ . contribut~d . by ' writers ,·with 
. . . · f~pulty -'.s~atus :· in . the ~niver~i~ie~·. ~ox:~ - attention. has. 
\.. . 
been given -by the . writer~ 
. ) . to ~g:e~_c¥'-base'd . pract1ce a~d · ·_: 
i.nte~-e~t ~f f~on~~~iri~ : ~c;>rkers' · 
0 f • • • • 
• •• 0 • • • 0 
~nowledge-buil~ing ~n tpe 
profess :lanai . education for s 'ocial 
:· · work. .'i·~ciiv-idu~l .s upervision· remains the __ pri~ary ~ode 'of · . 
soci al. work supervision; Edu_c~tional theory_.£!:? fqund .to 
• • I , • 
be t he pre4o~inant· · f_ramework in w~i9h ·the s~perv~.s~ry 
. . 
. _ p~oces~ ~s ba~ed an~ e~p~ai~~~· ~o~emp~rical stu~ies .make 
• 0 • • • • 
up -the .larger portion of .the' articles. Two ' d imensioris of 
s_up~r~is~ry p~acti~~ . are·.·pr?~i.ne~~ly ~bs~~: ~rom the . . . 
. articl:-es ' 'r·e~i~we$i iri · th~ study. · These are£ the us'e · ·of 
'audio~~isual . t~~hhology' i n . . pr~~~ic~~ \ and evalua.{t~n ·o/ 
.. . . ~ - .. 
. \ 
' . 
supervision ·.~s· a : vehicle to )improved. pr~ctice ': . 
. . · 
'\ .· .··.·  • • •• 0 • 
- . ' 
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C~APT~R.' V. . ~ . . . 
. ,., . . 
.·. 
.. . : .. . .. . 
·:.CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
• • • • • · ,. • • •• • • 0 • 0. .. : 
,' 'o I 
· Conclusions .. · · . .  , 
. . . . ·. Tll~· s~~dy. ~~nflrm~ ·the obser.yat~ons 'of. Stil~s :· ' . 
(1?6~) , .and. Mun·s~n (1~79.> ~hat . super~iki~n· a·s ·a. subjec~/ · · · . 
. . 
. .' ht;t.s att.~a¢te'd Iitt~.e:-- att~nti~h in soci~l work: literature· • 
. The peri?~ical· l:i..teratu~e 
. L "\ . 
on social ·work sup~rvision 'is . 
. . . 
. quite small when : compar.ed 
- . ' ' . . 
. , .. 
with articles on. other topics 
•• • ' 0 ' • • • ' • -
.. . 
·abstrac;:ted ~n the j<;>~rnal social Work Research and 
. · . ... 'Abstracts 1970:-7·9. ' s'everai ·. pq~s:ib.le - expla~t;t.t::ions w~re 
·. . .· . . . . , .. 
. . sugg~sted a·nd . di~cussed • .. ·They . . 'incll~ded: th~ increas~d 
· ..• · i~~e~~st ·in ·~n~ ... concer~ fo:.·· pro~~ssional .. auto~omy .. ~nd ' in~-~~ .· 
- • • .. 0 - •• • • 
vi~ual rig.nts, ~Ji·e · aic~otpmy . of res~9~ch. arid ·.practic::e in 
the ~rofession and the 1imited use .and appreciation of 
\ • • • • r- ., • • ,. • • 
: .. 
' . . 
. . . . ' . . 
~if"t:y...: seven percent '·21)'· of t~e sup~ry.ision ~~t.ic_~~s . 
... 
.·· •· ·revi~wed were ' fotfud . in five· )o~als of ' s·oci~l worJC. . They 
. . ·. . . . . i . .. . . : . . -:. ··.: . . . . . . -. .· . ·:. 
i~cluae .soc~a~. work, Journal of Educati0n for social Work; 
soci~i:· ca·~·ewo~k, · s ·ociai · w~rker at;!~ · ·Amnini-stratioh in · social 
.. ' . 
. . . . . , . ' ' . : . . . 
work·. !rhe .. J;_e~,ining 43~ ~~ . ~he · ~rt-i~les. ·(16) ·appear. a·crO.ss 
I ' • , '• . , I ' , \ - ' •j , • , ,' ' ' ' ' • . , ' • , 
.. , ... 
. . 
. .. 
: ' .. 
.. ~ 
0 0 ~ • 
., 
. ' 
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.. 1: 
I .".-. 
. .. f. , .. 
.· ' 
. .. ·/·· . .. 
-· . . 
, .. 
' . : . . 62 . ,'I 
... 
. .. I . . . ' . . • .. ~ . . , . . 
.:.-:.States· ,(91%) ~ This finding, coupled with the reseaich · 
. ..... conclusion~ · of habe/ an~ ·S.ha.pi;o <;·965)'_~ ·~~~vi~es ~:~~ide·~~~ ' . :· 
... . , .. . · to sUpp.brt · the .conc~rn . expr~fsed by canadian ·Soci~1· WprlterS.: 
. ~d ~e~al~ profe~sion~ls tha·t their vi~ws ~nd in:put . a~e .. \, 
not adequately represented in the current p~riodic~l . . ... \ . :· 
, . . . ~ ,' ". 
literature. . . 
. , In ~pite .. of. the emphasis ~iven _by authors :(Ba:rtlett_, · 
... 
. 19.6_4; L~ttle, . 1950~ .Mayer & R~senbl~tt, 1975) to. the 
0 ' • \ • •• • 
important r.~le -and· pot~_nti~l ·c orit _ribution. C?'t: prac'titioners 
. :: 
~nd students to knowledge-building, ·.· very few -writers "appear 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . ~ : . · 
in these two author categories ot this .study. · The Jll!l)ority 
. ' . . . . . . .··. . . . . 
of the ·articles are c.o.ntributed by· wrJ:i:~· wi~h facu~ty ,'. 
status 'i n the universities • . ; ' ' , 
. ·. 
. : , 
·. 
..There · are more· a'r ticl es · on staff supervisi~ri than 
. .· · stud:~nt: ·~upervis,ion . ·, This sugges.ts . that .more attention.· · .. · 
• • 0 • • 
. has ~een .giy~ri by the writers to agency-based p~a~tice 
·a~d kn~~ledge-bui'ldi.ng 'in the i nterest 9i fr'o~t-r~ne 
\ ·.. .... . 
. ·. worker~ t~an t~ 'i~sues : .~el~t~~ .. t o. profess~o~~l ~ e~~c~~i~~ ·. 
·. ~-~r ~~-~ia~ work·. · _In:: fa~~' l.wi~h u~iv.~r~i~y-:ba~ed ·schools 




. . . -
. L 
'professional s'cicial workers . (:Rothman, 1977) , one would 
• • • • •• • 0 • •• • 0. 0 •• 
exp~ct ·· t;hat th~ ... swfje~:t of student supervisio~ WOUld ·CO~i:Uld. 
~ • ' : . • • • ~ • • • • 0 • • • ,. • • • • 0 • 
. ' . ~ - . . . . 
more attention · that it has over the past decade. The 
' ' 0 • • 
. . . , ' .. . . . , . . . 
._:ar .t:icles in .. this ··study are '·conce.rned mainly ·w~th .super~ · .. 
. . ' . .• . 
•, , ; r V:i:s~:>'rs; the issues .. rela:·t:ed to supervisees: aire · no.t· d~scussed 
• 
0 
0 ; 0 
. . .. . . . . . 
·: to 4ny large . ~Xtent: · rhi,~ . ~as · explaine'd .-as pos'sibly · . · . 
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' I . .-
. resulting . from - ~ ·. lack ·.of in~ight and appreqiati~J? ·On _the 
·pai:t 'of s~p~~visees as to ' their' 'role an~ po~entia~ contr~- . 
.. I 
·bution to ef.fective supervision. . ThE!:t:e is- also v._ery ' little 
~iscussion on th~ potent~al cont-~ibution of .· administrators 
. t9·· the . super~isoiy pro.ce~s .· 
• I • 
. ' . 
. . 
Observations by Howe and .sc~uerman · ,(1975) and 
M.ilier (1?77) · let:l~·· support to 'the . a 'ssertion th~t individu.al 
, . I 
.supe·rvision is . stiil the mode of. ·social· work supervi'sion·· 
, • ' . . . . 
' . ' . ,/ , . . ~ . 
. used. most ,-f~equently in. prac;:tice. · Nevertheless, group· 
. 'supe~vision as .. a~· alternative ,me"'thod ~0 the ind-iyidual. 
,. 
· <·.approcich has . 9ai.~ed . i~cre~~~d ~tt~ntio~ 
. . . . . . . . . 
in·. the literatur~ 
over the. P,ast decade. This developm~nt in practic'e may 
'• . · • have profo~d· ·e~·fect~ · on the -~up~rvisory pr'ocess and the 
'. 
.. . 




· . ·" s~ciai .work p_rofessiorl: as ·a whole. · Such a sh~ft points to·. ·. 
\ . . . . . . ... . . . 
:the _ne·eci ~0 re:..th:i:~k the ' educ;:ational; a~minist~ati~e and 
sui?portive·: compon~nts 'of - s~per:yisi~!l· and th~ fin~l C?bject.;ve 
of .effic.i~nt and: . effe~t:.i.V'~·:service·. deliv~ry.. Consultation 
. . . . . . 
as a method in 'sociai work supervision has -not ·been 
I . , + t' 
discussed.: extensively in 'the journals,· probably beca.use . 
. . . . . . . . 
· . . ~t . is· s :till at an 'infancy stage of dev~topment. ·Other 
· ~ad:~r:s may ' be :the ~~~stra~~ts of agency str~cture, · lack 
' .. . . : . . · . 
, Of r~SQtll:CeS 1 and lifni te'd : imowledcje 'and.' SkillS' .in . th~,' us'e 
. . '·\ . . . ' . ' . ·. . ·. . ·, . 
of . consu.lta·~i~n . · · · : · . ., · 
· . : : . . : In t~i:s ·~tu'dy,. educationa-l : theory :is ·found:. to be. , 
- -·-·- ...... ·- . . . . . . . . 
. . . .. 
. . -~h~ _predo~inan~ framewo;k . . in wili·~h-. th~ supe~vi.sory . ~.roces~ 
• t • • • • • 0 . .. 
- •'· : . 
. .• 
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. ·. : ·. . . .. 
·. . 
. . . 
by Howe and ~chuerma~· ·(1975) o . The ·tr,a~itiona~ ·fun'ctio;n of 
,social wor~ s~pervis'io~i in tran~rititt~rig knowledge and skills 
·remains' important, but a trend towf:1rd sup~rvisio~ ·being 
'. . . ,., . .. ... . . . ' . . . . 
- reviewed more: . in the con t;ext of adrninis'tra'tion and mimage-
. . . ; . . . . . . . 
.ment·· thec:>ry . is ernergi~~ o .. . Thi~ . echo~.S · Miller.' S .. ob~~rv.ati.~n . ·.1 
·ba.sed on a review of · the recent trends of s1up~rvision (1977) 1. 
. . . I 
· .. There . are perhaps three reasons for the s~all nulnbe r of· 
. . 
~rtiples focusing o'n . th~ s':lpport~ve · func~ion of··supe~v~~.ion o 
·Firstly, the ~upp.ortive function· ·may not · be . viewed as 
: . . , 
. ..: impor.tant ·simply because .it· is taken for . granted as implicit 
. . . 'i~ . ~he super.~is~ry ·p~·ocess~ . This .. <::~u~~ . possi.bly·: ex~lain: . 
. . .·.. . . . . 
.. th~.)H:tle a~temtio.n · ~rawn . tc? it .in. t .h e; ~iterat.ur~ o .··. ~he · ·· . 
E;econd explanati.on may rel~ite. ~o th~ fact' .that experie~ces 
. . ·~ . . . . . . ··~~ . . . . . 
/ 
of carrying out . this -:function h~we not been cax:efu1ly : 
. . .· ·. . . ' . 
/ 
examined or· expi~red'o , Pf course,, both ~xpla~ati<?ns are · ... 
. ' 




I ' • • 
· The . i;~dings . show that nonempirica1 studi~s. make 
. . . . · . . .. · · .. " . 
':lP the la.rger_' port~~ of the articles repres~n'ted ·i~ . ~is. 
study scimple : · ... The Je~~iptiv~ ·n~~ute .of . t~e ·m~jority · ~~ th~ 
.. .. . .. . . 
.. art·i .9les ~onv~s the i~pres·~io~ that an_ ..e.xchange: of suJ:>.~· .. · 
jective .observations, ~xpe~i~nces and ~nalysis ts still the 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . 
: 'prirna~y appr_oabh to . knowledge- b~i~din~ . in .the periodic;~! 
• 0 • • • • • • • 
. ' • • . • • • c . • • 
· literature on supervision. · In spite of this,. it is 
. .. . . . . 
· . . · 
. ' • 
\ . . . ., . . .. . 
. ·based. on einp,irica;r research'~ Tpe need .f.or. · a grea~er ·a.~~re-
·. . . ' 0. .. ' ,: . .. f .. 
· .. hess ·runoJg. :prof~ss.ionafs o .f th~ :importan~~ . of · ~p~r.ical. · .. ·. 
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• ·. 6.5 
. · . 
· ,• . 
. . ... 
·research .in ' this area would seem ·apparent. 
. '• . . . . 
Twa· dimex:tS'ions of supervisory practi~e 'are . 
" 
_prominently abs~n:~ from the articles reviewed 1rt this• study. ., 
• • ' • . .. • 0 
These . a ·re: . the use· of_ audi·a-vifnia'l- technology ih practice, . 
~nd evaluation of· supervision ·~s .. a~ vehicle · ~o· .improved· 
practice . Wi'th regard .to ·t .he f·ir.~·t issue, it is important 
that the helping' professions' be up-to~date with techno~ 
logical cha~ge~ th~t have ·Rotential. for serving and 
It is .also -importan_t to .' · 
! • 
· evalu~te ·t~~ ~i~ectiveness ·of sup~rvisio~ f6r the purposes .· 




'· . . 
: ; 
of. accountability and -th~- pursuit .of more effective .and 
. . . . . . . . 
.~ffici~nt means of using scarce . re'~ources •. •. 
. i 
:-.~' . ~- -. 
Recommendations 
The recommendations .resulting - fro~. t~e '£i~dings 
are :as · fo_llows: . 
. . 
1. That investigation ··be . carried out to' de.termine ·. 
the . factors ·contributing to the under- · · ··. · 
r~preserita.tion of women a·uthor.s · in the · 
2. 
··.· 
$.ocial.wo';rk .. periodiqai literature when 
female soqial workers .cornp}:'_ise the majority '· 
of .the· profession • s membership. :· . 
. . . - . , ' . 
That al.ternatives _'be . e'xplored to encourage 
a · greater. partic'ipatio~. :and. sharing .!)f ideas, 
. knowledge and experienc.es · on the part of · 
supervisors, practitione~s and stud~nt · 
. supervisees with the · focus on -social'- ·work 
sup~r-vision and its ·potential.-_ for . enllanced _practic~. · This w9uld foster a more balanced · 
pe;-spective· of the :sup~r.v.i,sion as : it .wo~ld · ·.. · 
.. ~pcl~~e . the pr_i~ary - actor~ c:>r· par~icipant,s i1 
l.n .th.e . process,· :the people most du;ectly. 
effected by ·change~ . . · · · · 
-·-. .. . 
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.3. That .the ·uni'qu~·~·~ss·· of socipl work .superyisiqn . 
in Canada·. dese~ves exp~o-7at~on •. · If the social: · .. . 
w~lfare scene i~ Ca~ada 1s_ co~si~e~ep diffe:ent 
from that of the Un1ted S~ates, more attent1on . ~ .. 
. needs to ~ giy.J en to .. the ef.fect . of social . 
· · welfare policy ·on social ·work supervision 
in··canada. · · 
. 4 •. 
.• 
... 
. . . 
.. 
•• ' t '· 
., 
... ~I 
..  . l 
.. r 
/· . . .. . · - ~ 
, ·. 
That; more ~ttention be . given· to re'se~rch and· 
publication aimed .at exploring .the structure 
. az:td process of student· supervi·sion • . This : · 
- ~spect of· supervision warrants at~ention · · 
·because it is . a ·pri.mary vehicle and major 
component of. professiorial s_oci:alization into· 
the prof~s~ion. . · 
.. . 
•.. 
.. r- . 
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5 .• . 
.· 
. ' 
. . ~hat research ·be h~rriea out ' to determine th~ 
extent . to which consultation is used, and its 
· potential ·'aS' a · developmental/supervisory .. 
mechanism w~thin soci~~work pract~c~. , 
Demonstration projects, prospective studies .. 
and retrospective stu~ies ' on consu+tation . 
would hel:p. clarify t he role of consultation· . 
i11 t~e supe!vis~ry process ;· 
~6. · That .mo~~ e~pir~cal ·dat~ - b~ generated to 
determine. the effective'ness of · different . 
. modes of · supervisi'on, the .use .~'f Sl;lpervisiqn . · 
and .'the nature of. S,\,lpervi~·ory content; . This · 
... 
t 'would form a basis for · sound· ·adm~ni.strative 
practi9e . consistent with principl es of 
e~ficient· -an'd effective utilization' ~~ 
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···.· 
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J . _ · 7. That .th~ ·present sta'tus · arid ·_po·~~~tiai use · . 





. ~~p·r~'fiS~On · b~ : e~~lo~~~· .. . . ' . 
In. conclusion, · ttiis study . repre·s.ents .h. preliminary. : 
• • • • ~ • 0 • • 
. . . . . . . . . ' ~ .. 
. effo~t · t:-o examine -the, p~rlodic;_al •literature ba~!! : for; sc?cial . . · 
• • 0 • • • • • .. • 
• 0 • • • • • 
work $.upervxs1on i~. th!3 period 1~7.0-79, · Th~ :.' findings _. . _ . 
poi~~ · t.~- t 'he ~e~~ · ~o~ . futtn~r s~udy -~f ·. soci~·~ ·.~ot~ ~~pe~.:. -
. . 
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